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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW�
Social an" '-tlub====
Bcti"itiesMRS R L BRADYEditor
PHONE
253 R OFFICE PHONE 100
W'en Mlssus says
"temptm' vIands an
I say "good vIttles
we bofe thmkln bout
de kmd 0' eats whut
yo' glts at de
TEA POT GRILL
44 East Main St Statesboro Ga
· ..
I �
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
I F & A M
I
G Evei y 1st and Brd Tuesday
730 P M
Over Bar nes Funeral Home
VI. ttng Brethren Welcome
H H HOV. ELL A F MORRIS
W M Sec
Mastel Dea 1 DICkey w V,:, "lllg
fl ends and elatives m Savannah
Guy Wells JI of Milledgeville
spent last week end here V th il ends
M ss Em Iy Da by of Jacksonville
Flu IS spending the week as the
guest of MIs F W Dalby
MI and MIS Allen MIkell huve re
tu: ned from a weeks stay In the
1110 mtains of NOIth CarolinaTo n Ro \ se \\ as a business VIS tor
n Muco last" eek end
MISS M I tl a Lev IS Pal ket spent
last week end In Milledgeville
M und �h s Hugh Bates spent last
veek end In Macon on bus ness
Misses V g rna and Florence Kenan
me spend Ig the veck at Tybee
Bob Tho nas has retui ned from a
tllP to the World s FRI m Ch cago
M s F E FIeld left Saturday fOI
Alexander CIty to VISIt her daughter
MISS Frances Deal 10 spending the
veek I Folkston with her s ster MISS
BI u ielle De II
o rtlund McDougald of Fort Pierce
Fla IS visf ting hIS mother Mrs J
A McDougald
M ss Mary Lou Cal michael and
Bobby Mcl.emo: e wet e VIS tors In Sa
vannah Monday
MIsses Ella and Elizabeth Ludlum
of Brooklet RI e visjt.ing their aunt
Mrs James A Branan
Mr and Mrs Dew Groover and
children spent sever al days last week
at Tybee and Bluffton
Mr and MIs Pel cy Bland hav e
returned from Chicago whei e they
attended the WOIld s Fall
Rupert Rackley has returned to
MIamI Fla IIftCI a V1SIt to hIS par
ents Mr and MIS W J Rackley
Mrs Lehman WIlliams and MISS
Mr and MIS H 0 Ball of Jack
son VISIted relatives m the city Sat
urday while emoute to New York
Betty WIlliams of Sa, annah wei e
V aitors In the city during the w:eek
Mr and MIS WaltCl Blown motor
cd to Savannah Sunday and were
guests of Mr and MIS Sam Chance
Mrs J C rhaggald and little son
JImmy of Atlanta 81 e vlsltmg her
parents Mr anti MIS C M Rushmg
Dan Shuman I J Shuman Jr
Bl ddy Gla lden and Hel bert Sasset
spent last week end m Charleston S
C
MI and MI s Leolle NICholas and
little son of rllmpa Fin ale VISIt
ng hpr palcnts MI and Mrs H R
Wllhams
Mrs A L R Avant and daughter
Mrs Stevens of Savannah weI e the
guests of Mrs M M Holland durmg
the week
Mr and Mrs Duncan McDougald
and children of Savannah were Sun
day guests of hIS mother Mrs D C
McDougald
Misses Mal,) V" Ian and Frances
Mathews have I etUl ned flom ChIcago
NlUgal a Falls Canada and other m
terest g places
M E Grimes has ,eturned from
Callahan Fla "hele he attended the
funelal of hIS blothel m law A E
Oglh Ie who dwd last week
Mro Devane Watson had as her
guests fOT BcvOln1 days during the
week Mls,es 0 IS Thompson and Mary
Elizabeth DUlden of GI aymont
Mrs Jerby Smoak Julian Smoak
RobbIe Smoak and CalOllne Smoak of
Bamberg S C WCI e week end guests
of Mrs R F Leste! and fam Iy
Mrs Edward I McLeod �nd sonsEuwald and Bob have tetOlned flom
a VISIt to tl 0 famIly of MI and MI s
Jerby Smoak m Bambel g S C
MIS E nest Pundt and two attlUct
ve I tt1e sons of Fayettev lie N C
have n [ ved fO! a V Sit to I ct pal
ents MI and MI s J A Add son
M and MIS Roy Beave a e VIS t
mg dur ng the week m Concotd N
C "th lelatlves and \\ II VISIt Hen
de sonv lie befo e I etUl mng lome
M s R L Rumsoy and daughtets
Betty and Jenl of Atlanta JO ned
MI Rail sey h", e fo the veek end
\lid ve e guests of Mrs J G \, at
nmTHS
M and Mrs OtIS Iler announce
the U I th of It daughter on June IOtll
She has been named Rachel
MI and MIS Millei Newmans an
nounce the bith of a daughtqr June
26th She has been named Dorothy
Mr and Mrs Edgar Sm th an
nounce the birth of a son July 20tl
He will be called Clinton Earl Mrs
Smith WIll be remembered as MISS
LIZZIe Mae Shuman
M ss Thelma WIlson and Mrs W
R WIlson are viattmg in Atlanta and
Bnrnesville
J Grady Donaldson of Durham
N C IS viait.ing hIS parents Mr and
Mrs J W Donaldson of Pembroke
Mr and Mrs L Clark and
daughters of Valdosta are viaiting'
her mother Mrs G E WIlson at
Denmark Mr Clark IS attend109 the
furniture market 111 HIgh Pomt N C
· ..
CHICKEN FRY
MIsses Gladys Tyson and Ruth
Berry were joint hostesses at a chick
en fry Tuesday evening at MIll creek
br dge About sIxty guests were
· ..
WOMAN S DEMOCRATIC CLUB
rhe regular meeting of the Demo
cratlc club WIll be held 111 the Worn
an s Club room Tuesday afternoon
July 31st at 4 0 clock The candl
datcs for the legIslature are cordIally
inVIted to meet wIth us
MRS BERT RAMSEY Secy
· ..
SPEND THE DAY PICNIC
MISS MalY Sue Akms entertamed
the hIgh school set WIth a pIcnIc last
Wednesday at AkinS pond SWIm
mmg was enjoyed Late 111 the even
ng Ice cream and cake were seIVed
at the home of the hostess About
fifteen couples were inVIted Mrs
BI uce Akms and Mrs LeWIS Akms
chaperoned the party
· ..
LUNCHEON
B H Ramsey was host Friday at
a luncheon honormg Ralph Ramsey
of Atlanta who has been teachmg at
the college here for the past SIX
weeks Covel s were laId for J E
Canuth J E McCroan Frank WII
lams D B Turner Z S Henderson
F T Lamel Ralph Ramsey and B
H Ramsey A bowl of snapdragons
formed a centerpIece to the prettIly
appomted table The meal was served
n three courseo
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CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTEN'lION GIVEN ALL OUDERS
Very Best Mntertal Our Prices
and Workmanshlp Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West MaIO St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
BUY FLOUR NOW!
WHEAT MARKET HAS ADVANCED STEADILY­
THIS MEANS THAT
FLOUR PRICES WILL GO UP!
Money Saver
FLOUR
Fair Play 4 Brothers
241bs. 88e
481bs. 51.70
FLOUR
4ge 121bs.
241bs. 93e 241bs. 98e
48 Ibs. 51.80 48 Ibs. 51.90
96Ibs.53.52 96 Ibs. 53.72
FLOUR
121bs.121bs. 48e
We GIve 25c per Barrel DIscount 10 Barrel Lots
You Have Been BUYing These Three Pine Brands for Years,
You Know TheIr FlOe Quahty, Lay In a Good Supply
Now Before We Are Forced to Advance
CORN MEAL
121bs (peck)
241bs (%bu)
481bs (bu)
961bs (2 bu )
COFFEE
Fair Play Lb. 17c
(100% Pure)
4 Brothers Lb. 19c
(Santos)
Birdsey's Best 27c
30c
55c
$110
$2.15
100 Pounds
Scratch Feed $1.95
100 Pounds
Laying Mash $2.30
We WIll Be Forced to Advance Feed PrIces Soon
LOWEST PRICES ON SUGAR AND LARD
RELIEF ORDERS
We WIll Gladly Handle Your Rehef Orders If We Do Not
Have All They Call For, We WIll Get It
Birdsey flour Mills
THE STORES THAT BROUGHT PRICES DOWN
-
Old-Fashioned Bargains In
I
DRESSES
Friday
for
Saturday Monday
By a stroke of fortune Mr Fine
was able to pICk up the cream
of the Summer Dresses from
the New York Market at prIces
that mean real bargams for you
" * *
150 DRESSES
Everyone fresh, new-recClved
durmg the past week 10 sheer
crepes chIffons, washable crepes
and flat crepes These dresses
are the same In every respect
as the ones you have been pay
109 $7 95 for, but due to thiS
speCIal end of the season pur
chase we offer them to you at-
$4.95
* * *
75 DRESSES
Everyone new and recClved
durmg the week, consIsting of
flat crepes sht!er crepes and
washable crepes These dresses
are comparable to dresses re
talhng for $4 95 Bargain prIce
$2.95
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
53e
BULLOCH COUNTT­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHEd NATURB SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
...
BULLOCH COUMTY_
THB HBART OP GBOIIGU.
"WHBRB NATUR. 81111••-
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
;tlocb Ttmea Es�lsloed 1891 } ColdOlld.ted J....u.ry 17 1917Statesboro News Estabhsbed 1901
Statesboro Eaa'ie PJatablilbed 1917-Coulolldated December D 19110
Geot gra tobacco growers along
WIth those of other states are ful
filling theIr promIse to reduce pro
ductlOn 10 1934 n return for better
prices It IS II1dlcated by the crop re
pOI t losued recently by the federal
bureau of agricultural economiCs
whIch shows a probable reductIOn of
nearly 346 mIll on pounds below last
year s crop
Estllnated tobacco plOductlOn for
thIS year Is 1039517000 pounds
compared to last year s crop of 1
385107000 pounds WIth the ex
ceptlOn of one year the number of
acres planted to tobacco thIS year IS
the smallest In 20 years
In addItIOn to reductIOns 10 thIS
year s crop substantIal reductIOns
are being made In the eXlstmg excesa
Ive surplus stocks whIch tend to de
press prIces ApprOXImately 200 mIl
hon poundo of the 950 mIllion pound
surplus stock now on hand WIll be
removed thIS year ThiS year s .es
tlmated crop IS as much below world
consumptIon of Umted States to
bacco as the 1933 crop was above
consumptIOn More than 750 nuillon
pounds of the present surplus ac
CANDIDATES FOR STATE OF cumulated dUring the depress on
FICES REDOUBLE EFFORTS AS
I
ears at low prices to farmers
RACES GO INTO LAST HALF All types of tobacco have shared
m the est mated reductIon thIS year
but to dIfferent degrees Flue cured
tobacco-GeorgIa s type-shows a
21 per cent reductIOn and a 527 mIl
lion pound crop A favorable stock
altuatlOn places thIS type 11"1 a hIghly
favOlable pOSItIOn for the 1934 mar
ketmg season
A reductIOn of 30 per cent 10 acre
age IS mdlCatC'd for Burley The
estImate places thIS year s crop at
280 mIllion pounds or slightly more
than 100 m Ilion pounds under last
yeat s harvest ExceSSive stocks of
Burley WIth total supplies approxl
mately one billion pounds are con
slderably over normal nearls The
fact that Burley growers have dem
onstrated they WIll reduce acreage
should react favorably on the mar
ket 111 spIte of large supplies
FJrc-cmcd tobacco has been re
duced 18 pel cent accordmg to the
last estllnate ThIS was accomplish
cd JI1 the face of an mcrease In the
average pI Ice fot the 1933 crop up
to 8 I cents per pound from 5 5 cents
for the two pI evlOUS seasons The
estImated 1934 ClOp IS 111 mllhon
poundo compared to 133 mIllion
pounds harvested last year
The plobable dark a r cUled crop
around 30 m Ihon pounds thIS year
compUl ed to 33 mIllion last year
shows n smaller 1 eductIOn than for
other types but the pr ce pa d for the
1933 crop followmg the lI1auguratmg
of the tobacco adjustment program
was nearly tWICe that paId on the
average for the two preVIOUS crops
In dIrect contrast to the normal re
action to Increase production In the
fnce of r s ng prices tobacco acre
age th s year was reduced 23 per
cent fol1owlng the mcrease of nearly
75 million dollars to farmers for the
1933 ClOp above the t gross rece pts
fot the 1932 ClOp plus 28 mIll on 111
beltefit payments to be pa d dur ng
the cunent matket ng year untier
the tobacco product on conttol pro
gl am of the AgtlcultulUl AdJuotment
Adm n stIat on
ROAD PATROL BE
HERE MONDAY
WILL GIVE DEMONSTRATION OF
ECONOMY IN JtOAD WORK
USING CRUDE OIL AS FUEL
A cross country Caterpillar DIC
sel Auto Patrol IS heading for States
boro It. rolls into town Saturday
and WIll stop here for a demonstra
tlOn which WIll be held on the Oliver
load near the city limits beginning
at 10 0 clock m the morn109 Mon
day July 6th
Five of these road maintainers
started out on July 9th for a tour
that WIll take them to every nook
and corner of the country They
pointed their noses In different direc
tions and before the bIg trans-con
tinental expedition IS finished each
machine WIll travel over 6000 miles
At the Important CIt ee along the
route the patrols put on demonstra
tlOns to show hIghway offlc.als what
great savmgs can be effected 10 the
expendItures of hIghway funds by
the use of DIesel power
The demonstratIOn here Monday
promises to be a very mterestlng
show A close check will be made
on the amount of fuel consumed by
filling the tank at the stalt on the
program sealing the cap on the tank
and then measurmg the fuel at the
close of the demonstratIon Fuel for
the machme costs between 6 and 7
cents per gallon and It WIll be mter
eatmg to see how much of thIS low
cost fuel IS used for the work the pa
trol WIll do
T T TIppinS of the Georgahna
Tractor Co of Augusta Ga who 13
111 charge of the demonstratIOn Mon
(Continued on page 5)
HEAT INCREASES
IN STATE POLITICS
(By BERT COLLIER SpeclUl Writer
Georgia Newspaper Alliance)
Atlanta Ga July 30 -Tempo of
the contest for governor of GeorgIa
whICh In thIS stlange politICal year
seems to control the outcome of near
Iy all the other state WIde races was
dlstmctly Increasen thiS week
Governor Talmadge held h B third
rally Judge Claude PIttman launch
ed an arduous speaking tour whICh
called for eIght meetmgs n five days
and Alderman Ed G1111am contmued
to lambast h s two opponents WIth
Impartl8l fervor m almost dally talks
In the spectacular battle between
Crl>verno Talmadge and Calude PItt
man the old sllmle of the battle axe
and the rapIer was brought to m nd\ Governor Talmadge IS conservmg hIS
strength for rare meetings attended
by large and enthUSIastIc crowds
Judge PIttman IS countermg WIth al
most dally thrusts at whICh he speaks
to smaller but more thoughtful
crowds
Judge PIttman In hIS address thIS
week continued to hammer away at
the Talmadge record chargmg the
enthusl8sm of the Talmadge rallIes
was carefully staged
Govell1or Talmadge haB yet to
name Judge P ttman m any speech
but he has defended hImself vIgor
ously agamst the PIttman charges
and demed them categOrically
Experienced pohtlcal experts say
the tactIcs of both men are sound
Judge PIttman gameo votes dally' as
he drives on but after each bIg Tal
madge meetmg loses some ground
they say Calmly he continues to
Win them back and more
The great mass of voters has yet
to be won by ether of the cand dates
m the general op nIon
W th th s dramatic race captu mg
the attentIOn of the people the five
cand dates for comm ss oner of agrI
cuituJe wele battlIng nernly
Dr J M Sutton vho I as
mnk ng a personal contact campa gn
placed before the p Ibllc hIS plan of
creatmg an adv sory ngrlcultUIal
comn SSlOn appomtcrl n a mannel
that fl ees t of peroonal pol t cs to
Sit WIth tt e commiSSioner and work
out plans to aId the farmelS
ThiS non part san boa d nom nnted
b) the farmers and confi med by the
senate under Dr Sutton s plan
would I ave an off clUl place and te
ee ve per d ICm pay
Tom LlI1der one of Dr Sutton s
opponents advanced In an addres3 at
Bluffton a plan to OI;gamze farmers
to fight a foreIgn monopoly on vege
Annual Meeting At
Upper Black Creek
Elder F H SIlls announces that
the annual meetmg at Upper Black
Creek church near Brooklet WIll be
gin on Tuesday night before the third
Sunday III August and W111 continue
through the third Sunday There
WIll be tw 0 sei vices each day 11 00
a m and 8 00 p m Elders SImms
and SIkes w II assist Elder SIlls the
pastor The public IS cordially m
vited to all services
PROBABLE REDUCTION
MILLION POUNDS IS
BY CROP REPORT
KEEPING PROMISE
TO REDUCE CROP
M SSISSIPI votes ury by mOle than
two to 0 Ie nd cat ng that John Bar
leycOJ n s UJ1 ve has been stopped on
the Sou the I n front
table 0 Is wh ch he chatged votked a
severe hardship on Geol g a producel S
Further aetlVlty In thiS lace was
the open ng of Atlanta headquartel s
by Columbus Roberts who appomt
ed Walter Perk ns of MIllen as hIS
state campaIgn manager
MadIson Bell of CartersVIlle
dldate for comptroller generaJ
opened Atlanta headquarters
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NEGRO CONVICTED GffiLS AITENDED
lODACCO SEASON HASIN ClnLD'S DEATH 4-H CLUB MEETINGGIVEN SENTENCE RANGING HAVE INTERESTING CONFER
��W:�N��:N��A��REE YEARS �7SCSE L���:� :���CZ��� OF
AusrlCIOUS orENINGJohn Wlggms colored truck drivel Approxirnately sIxty Bulloch counfor J E Parr-iah Portal was con ty club gills attended the annualvicted m superior court Monday and county 4 H Club camp July 23rdgrven a sentence 10 the penitentiary througl the 25th under the super
of from one to three yeurs for the vision of MISS LIII an Knowlton
death of Heyward Akins young white county home demonstration agent
boy a month ago The Scout camp on the South Georgia
The Ak ns boy 6 year old son of Teacher s College campus was used to
Mr and Mrs Horace Akins was accommodate these clubstei S
k lied m an ace dent on the Portal Mr Cannon poultry spec uliat from
h ghway about mne miles west of the State College of Agriculture led
Statesboro Involved m the fatal ac intereating dISCUSSIons and gave
cident were the turpentme tl uck dr iv demonstrations on several phases of
en by John Wlggms and a Ford poultry rursmg and other things One hundred and fifty 4 H Club
passenger car driven by Capt Ralph beneficial to the girls n cnrrymg on I boys from Bulloch Bryan and EffmgMIllis of the federal engmeermg de their club WOI k Dr R J H De ham counties JO ned toget hOI fOl
partment Savannah Capt MIll S Ii) Leach added to the educational as their annual summer encumpmont
under mcilctment for fast drlvmg 10 well as I ecreatlOnal pat t of the pro DI M S Plttml1n pl.sldent of the
connectIOn WIth the aCCIdent gram by takmg the gIrls on cady South Georgln Teachers College 111
Accordmg to eVidence presented 111 mOll1lng hlke3 to study nature SWim VltC'� these furmcls to be to the col
the court three young sons of Horace mmg und other water lecreatlOI1 was lege fOI their 1934 camp which was
Ak ns rangmg 10 ages from five to especmlly "noyed by �he clubstels 111 sessIon fOI thlee day. last week
th rteen years accompan ed by a undOl the dIrectIOn of MIS Byron ThUlsday FI day and SatUlday Fol
negro woman were rldmg In II mule 'DYCI lowmg the closmg of th s camp Drdlawn wagon on the hIghway about VCI a McElveen and DOriS Lmdsey PIttman gave the boys an mVltatlon
dusk one evenmg gomg 111 the dlrec club sponsors VlrgmlU Math s DaISY to aga n hold theIr camp for 1935 at
tion of Portal The tlUck driven by GelgOl Mary Griner and Martha the college
John Wlgg1l18 approached them rapId Cone aSSIsted MISB Knowlton III car Durll1g the forenoons the clubsters
Iy from the rear and at the same I ymg out the club program studIed under the superVISIOn of spe
time the passenger car came over a The gIrls \\ ho attended camp were clUllsts from the College of Agrlcul
hIli meetmg them from the other dl Totsle Hood Jelaldm DeLoach Nell ture and other agrICultural workers
rectlon The truck driver attempted Hagin Anne Groover Bermce Mar Practically every pl\ase of farm life
to pass around the wagon but found tm Jame RIchardson Eumce Mar was studIed durmg thIS period The
that he was about to collide WIth the tll1 MarjOrie DaVIS EffIe Cone Mere afternoons were taken up WIth recrea
oncomll1g passenger car whereupon dlth Martll1 MattlC Ruth Bell Rosa tlon The evemngs conSIsted of 111
he swerved so far to hIS right that Lee Youngblood Martha Sue McEI splratlOnal talks and motIOn pIctures
he struck the wagon and threw out veen Mary Howard Mmme Howard Asslstmg County Agents J R
the occupants The youngest chIld Margaret Waters NIta Turner Mary Vaughn Bryan coullty L V Cawley
fell directly 111 front of the passenger Lou Moore Blanme Fall Juamta Effmgham county and Byron Dyer
car and was mstantly kIlled -lgglnS Marie MorriS MamIe Fall Bulloch county w1th the camp were
Direct responSIbIlity for the death ElOIse Bragg ElslC McCarthy Mary Arthur Cannon poultry speCIalist of
was attached to the negro though the Brannen Martha Tumor LOIS Ar the extensIOn servIce K STrow
chIld was kIlled by the tourmg car nett Sara M Akms Alva Lan er brluge forestry sp"clnllst of the ex
R Lee Moore aSSIsted SoliCItor Dalay BI annen LIlly Arnett Arleen tensIon service G I Johnson exten
General NeVIlle m the prosecutIOn of Akll1s Ethel Bunch Mary HendriX slOn agrICultural engmeer MISS LII
the case agamst John Wlggms and Grace Hart Mary MIller Audrey lIan Knowlton home demonstratIOn
D C Jones represented the defend Cannady Evelyn Kennedy Dorothy agent M" BYlon Dyer Dr If F
ant Fred T Lamer IS attorney for DeLoach Hulda Hood Send", Hughes Arundel local vetermarlnn G E Mc
Capt MIllis who IS under bond on Bermce Bennett MIldred Lee Kath Whorter agricultural agent of the
the charge of fast drlvmg 111 con ryn SmIth Thelma Scott LOIS West Central of GeorgIa RaIlway H E
nectlOn WIth the kIlling Lavada Martm Mary Clifton MOSIe Camack agTlcultural agent of the Tobacco sold here on the open-Lee Hendr X IriS HendTlx Sam Seaboard AIr Line RaIlway mg date from practically everyWhen we went to school they told Helen Upchurch Anna Hursey Mary Dr M S PIttman Marvll1 Cox county In the first congressIonalus that the lowest form of ammal life L Woods Irene HendriX Hattie Mae and S H Morgan momber of the
wa. the amoeba but now General Shenod MarlUn Bowen Patalln board of regents of the Umverslty dlstllct and beyond WIth a con­Johnson te11s us It IS the chIseler Lanecart and Alileen DeLoach System made inspiratIOnal talks to slderable quantIty also from
the boys at assembly hours South Carohna
Bulloch county boya attcndmg the It WIll be lIlterestmg to know
camp ncluded M P Martm Jr P that the allotment for BullochW Clifton Aubrey BarnhIll Morgan
Brown Foster Bell Rupert Clifton I county growers under the Kerr­
Malcolm SImmons Carl Dasher Por SmIth bIll has been fixed at 1,­
ter FrancIS Pelot Emory Lamb 674634 pounds ThIS however,
Lonme Lamer JI H L Hood Jr IS not mtended as a restrICtion
Talmadge Ansley D B Franklin Jr of the amount whl(�h may be
Allen Trapnell Lamar Trapnell W handled on the local market,
C Cannady J R Gay S F Cartel ISlnce glowers from adJOInIng
C B Aaron Edwm Brack Clyde countIes are permItted to sell In
Rendr X John Edenfield BIll De Statesboro and Bulloch county
LOllch Edsel Waters CCCII Scott glOwers If they choose are per
mOl school have JOined the leIsure John Rushmg Herman Rushmg WII mltted to sell elsewhere
ham Chiton Elmo Grooms 0 Nell
Rush ng Eldwm DeLollch Inman
Akins Ernest Akms Ben Grady Ne
smIth WIllard Rushmg Lamar Rush
109 Lamar SmIth WIll am Mome
J W DaVIS Henry PhIlips FI anCls
Groover W C Hodges Inman Hul
Alton Stewart Troy Mallard
and Alton Brannen
IDGHEST PRICFS
PRODUCE SMIL�
fLUBSTERS HAVE
ANNUAL MEETING
'I HltEE DAYS MEETING lIELD
DURING PASr WEEK AT THE
rEACHERS COLLEGE
RECEIPTS ON LOCAL MAR­
KET IN EXCESS OF HIGH­
EST EXPECTATIONS
The best tobacco market
since the opening I was the dec­
laratIOn of one enthUSIastIc far­
mer and that was about the
sentIment of every grower In
Statesboro yesterday
WIth receIpts aggregatmg In
excess of 180 600 pounds much
above the expectatIOns of the
most optImistIc and WIth the
prICe ranging 10 excess of 21
cents per pound, It IS easy to UR­
derstand the enthUSIasm of the
growers
The first sale was deCIded by
a flIp of the com and went to the
Cobb Foxhall warehouse At the
tmt.e of opening the sale, tobac­
so was stIll pourmg mto both
warehouses and the Inrush con
tlnued untIl almost the closmg
moment late In the afternoon
The sales were apparently about
evenly dIVIded as to quantity be­
tween the Cobb Foxhall and the
Sheppard warehouses, and there
was not the customary amount
of moving from one row to an­
other or from one house to the
other
GEORGIA LEADERS CLASSES TO STUDY
AT CmCAGO FAIR TIlE LEISURE ARTS
Inman EJarl Mallard son of Ray
mond D Mallard of Statesboro and
one of the thIrty two hIgh school
graduates from Bulloch county to
enter the marine corps durmg the past
two yeura IS serving at present on
board the battleshIp Arkansas recent
Iy m port at N Ice France
Mallard a graduate of Portal HIgh
One of the happy farmers m States School entered thIS servIce 10 July
b t d ft C F 1933 at the dIstrict offICe 10 Savano 0 yes er oy n ernoon was
IWard of RegIster He was happy be nah He completed the prehmmarycause he had 111 hiS pocket n check for course of tramIng In September,
$113 84 receIved net from the sale of 1933 and was aSSIgned to the rna
450 pounds of tobqcco Mr Ward sold rmo detachment at Norfolk Va From
five tots of tobacco and h s sales ran there he boarded the U S S Hender
son transport bound for San DIego,
C"IIf He graduated from the sea
school there and recelved assignment
to tho Arkansas then vlsltmg porta
on the west coast ThIS shIp Jomed
the U S fleet m New York last May
to take pat t 10 the reVlew by Pres
dent Roosevelt The AI kansas and
GOVERNOR AND HIS PARTY TO SPECIAL TRAINING BE GIVEN
ATTEND CENTURY OF PROG IN CERTAIN PHASES Of SO
RESS ON SEPTEMBER 26 CIAL BET'IEUMENT
ChICago July 30 -'-Governol Eu One hundred and thIrty two stu
gene Talmadge of Georg18 and h s dents of the Teachers College Bum
staff are among the dlstwgUlshed
GeorglUns who WIll attend GeorglU
day at A Century of Progress Sep
tember 25 IlCcordmg to Ruasell R
WhItman dIrector of the GeorglU
81 ts groups according to announce
ment made at the 0 I g a n I z n t Ion
meetmg
As announced by those mstru
mental m the establishment of thIS
activIty the object s to gIve QPcclal
training In those speCific hnes of so
clal betterment whIch each student
plefets and each student has been
nVlted to become a member of
of the groups
The actIvIty groups formed
number of members In each and
off CCI s of the groups are as follows
Harmon en aeven members pres
Ident Abberlln.c Jones EmpIre sec
1 etary Mrs Ora Johnson Camak
GUItar twelve members preSident
Edna Hodges Claxton secretary
Pearl Thomas State&boro
Span sh five members acting sec
",tary Arthur Reed Atlanta
Natule study twelve members
A A SlOg ley Statesboro (For answers to these questlOna lookV CtOI a Cone StIlson on page 5 )
a ts t venty 1 Fro n vhom d d the Uruted
M ,ble Rockel States buy the V 19m [slands?
seci etul y Me e VandIver 2 When d d Germ;tny become u
member of the League of NationaSl m lilt
3 10 whom vas the 17th amendTap dancll1g twenty five members ment to the Un ted States const tu
plcsldc t Oscar Jo ner V dal a sec tlOn Tefened
.tm y Jane Watson RegIster 4 What was hhe vote of the leg s
Geolg a short story nne mcmbers tat e of Geo g a on the above?
5 How many lepubhcs have bc£::n1)1 eoldent S A Dr ggers Stilson establIshed n FIance?
secretm y Pat Roberts Blakeley 6 When was the last veto used 111
Glee club thn ty two members England by that co ntry s rulel?
plesldent Meltose Kennedy States 7 How man) attempts dId the pet pOUl I
boro sect eta y LOUIse Jo ner Chat Umted States make to br ng about
I
MI Wald has been solhng tobacco
T I
peace n the Wodd War befole Aplli on the Statesboro market (n thetanooga enn 6 1917?
8 When dId LlI1dbergh span the same varehouse 111 wh ch he .old yesI he old fnoh oned woman who used AtlantIc? terday) 5 nce 1927 and he declares
o boast about how many glasses of 9 What article 111 the covenant to that he has never yet turn�d a tIcket
elly she could get out of a gallon of the League of Nations JlroVldes for nor sold a pound elsewhere He ,.
blackherrles has a daughter who hkes the Permanent Court of International espeCIally pleased WIth the sales yeaJust1ce' , h th b t heto brag about how many mIles she 10 Wbat are the usual classifica teraay whlC are e es ever
can get out. of a gallon of gas tlons of tarlJl'B' hau
Young Mallard On
Visit to France
commiSSion to the faJ[ and manager
of that state s exhIbIt III the Hall
of States
Plans are already under way to
make the day exceed 10 attendance
and lI1terest the same day last year
can
also
when three .::tpeclnl trams wete Ie
qUI red to brll1g vIsItors ftom the
southern state to ChIcago
Famous Georgians everywhere have
been InV ted to attend and many have
lI1dlcated thell mtentlon of bell1g
present Among those expected are
Bobby Jon.s Ty Cobb Bltsy Grant
of tenniS fame James L Key mayor
of Atlanta Umted States Senators
R chard B RUBsell and Walter F
George and other state and local of
ficlals
In oldel to stll1 ulate mtcrest 10
cally mote than fiit) Geotg a
Peach Balls WIll be I eld thloughout
the state At each a vote w II be
taken to de�lde wh ch gIrl possesses
the gl eatest grace an I cha m She
, II be deSIgnated as the repl eaenta
tlve of that locality and her expenses
to Ch cago WIll be paId flom the PIO
ceeds of the ball Upon hel aIT val
hel e she VIII be among the contest
ants for the lonol of bl'lomg Mls�
Georg a to be chosen at the gland
ball n Ch eago 0 the even ng pre
cedmg Geo g a day at the fBlr The
winner Will be clownC'(1 peach queen
on a stage decorated WIth peach bios
soms as part of the exerCises In the
Hall of States
MUSIcal organizatIOns whIch have
accepted mVltatlOns lIlclude the 122nd
Infantry Band from Atlanta and the
Augusta Police Bond
flO n 25 to 50 cents per pound The
total sales aggregated �127 56 whIch
s an average slightly above 28 cents
per pound Ded, ctll1g the chm ges hIS
let leturns wele III excess of 25 cents
Farmer IS Happy
Over Tobacco Sales
IJ'WO BULLO<.,'H 1'IMES AND STATESh'OKO NEWS THURSDAY AUGUST 2 1984
Washington D C
July 28 1934
And C\ en though the long arm of
the Reaper reached thus down to take
his toll of human life to the thunder
ous sound of Iron he scarcely paused
for a moment m blowmg hIS hot
breath over these United States un
til ncar 1 500 had dIed from the heat
Too crops and livestock d,ed mIser
ably A survey IS bemg made to
determine the extent of the damage
A great unquenchable thIrst s upon
the land The greate.t In aU hIstory
FARM AND HOME
Talking Tobacco
I am firmly convmc.d that th,s IS
the grandest opportunity tobacco
growers have ever had to act vely ef
fectlvely and rapIdly Improve theIr
own condltJon and contToi their own
bUSIness Both the tobacco adjust
ment program and the Kerr Smlth
tobacco act were wrltten at the re
quest of the tobacco farmers and
largely by tobacco farmers They
belong to the tobacco growers
So stotes Ben K Igore of North
Carol na now w1th the tobacco sec
tlon of the Agncultllral Adjustment
Admin stratlOn In the f,rst of a ser es
of tobucco talks wIth tobacco farmers
A Hood of letters from tobacco
farmers have poured mto the tobacco
eectlOn of the AAA smce the passage
of the Kerr SmIth tobacco act KII
gore contmues Human natllTe forges
to the front m most of those letters
Non cooperatlng tobacco farmers are
.seeking to escape the tax and arc
asking that theIr case be made an
exceptIOn A great many of these
arc doomed to dIsappOintment 1f
they can sccure an eqUItable base
under the reductIOn contract the law
clearly states they WIll not be allot
ted tax payment warrants unlesQ
they s gn a contract Large growers
especUllly who wlsh to esen pe pay
mcnt of the tax shoull take advan
tage of the extens on of l me to s gn
a reductIOn contract by the final tiny
July 28th
Every effort w 11 be made to lake
care of small growers who through
ell cumstancea beyond the r conl-rol
wele unable to qual fy for an equIt­
able base under the reductIOn pro
gl am Th,s IS rIght and the hu nan
thing to do After all the Ne.
Deal stresse;:, human values and the
gleatest good to the largest numbers
ContJactllg growers Wl I reCe1VF!
WIthout apply ng for them t IX pay
nlcnt warrants to cover their POll d
age allotment under thelf contracta
AddItIOnal allotments up lo s x per
cent of those Issued to contract ng
glowers w 11 be Issued to nOJ con
trnctmg growers who cauIt!
qualify for a fa r allotment
conti act ng growers-tenanls or Jand
owners-should make applIcatIOn lin
med ately for these tax payment
wal ranb to theIr county agent or
theIr county tobacco comm ttee Two
thIrds of the warrants are 1 500
pounds or less The balance can go
to small growers also if the county
tobacco committees 00 recommend
If I understa ld the temper of to
bacco co m tteemen arIght they are
gOing to lean toward the small
er I beheve they should
"llY THE WAY" HOMER C. PARKER
Candidate for
RE-ELECTION TO CONGRESS
Record of Service
Democratic Primary September 12, 1934
In Lhe special primary electJon
held on August 25 1931 for the
unexpired term of Honorable
Charles a EdwardB I was elected
over two opponents carrying ten
counties with 24 unit votes Bryan
Bulloch Burke Candler Efting
ham Evall/! Liberty Long Moln
tosh and TnttnaJl
One at my opponents carried
the other three counUes Chatham
Jenklrw nnd SCI even My other
opponent !\ir Cobb who is op
J>OBlng me tor he third time did
not carry R county
In the re disLrlcting of the State
five more c::ollnMes were added to
t.he First District Emmanuel
Montgo nery Toombs TleuLlen
and Wheeler with 12 unit votes
bringIng the total to 40 unIt
votes
In the primary election held
September 14 1932 1 wns e elect
ed over two ot the t.hree men who
are at this time candidates tor the
office n t.hat primary en.ch at
the three rnrxUdntes receiVed the
following number or county unit
votes Parker 26 Peter60n 12
Cobb 8 Each candidate received
the tollow! 19 number of popular
votes hroughout the District
Pnrker 3 452 Peterson '1 783
Cobb 10 48 Mr Cobb now states
In his paid advertisements that he
rail less than 200 votes behind me
According to the otHelal records I
bent Mr C lbb 2904 votes and I
beat Mr Peterson 5 669 votes In
that prl nary
It has iJpell my constant desire
to serve the people ot the District
to the nest ot my abll ty and
during the two short terms t.hat. I
have served ns your Representa
tive in Congress I have consist
onUy voted in t.he interest at the
rank nnd :Ue ot my constituency
I have llat been able durJI g the
less th m three .fears of my servlre
In Congress to accomplish all that
J wanted to do I have tried to
play n v pnrt and especjDll� have
1 trlec! to be co opprntlve with
the ndmlnl tration of President
Roosevelt since March 4 1933
1 beHcve the ilcuplc o( my Can
'tresslo lnl DI�trh.:t will say or me
that I have voted n the House of
Representatives ns mv dgmcnt
and my r.onsclence )' Rve dictated
DEMOCRATIC 'ATIONAI COM
MITTEl!: NATIONAl InESS
Bun DING WASfffNGTON
July 5 1934
JAMES A FARLEY
Chairmnn
Honorable Romer C Pn ker
House at Representatives
Washington D C
My Dear Hemer-
Now that Oongress haa ad
journed moy I not take thls op
portunity to thank you for the
flne spirit of co operation that
you have exblbUed with reference
to the national administration It
18 my honest Judgment Lhat the
record of the seventy third Con
grcss w 11 go down In hJstory as
nn epic ma.klng achievement ded
icnted ns it wns to the benefit ot
the people of this country
I want you to know how appre
c1ative I am of your fine spirit of
helpfulness The Seventy thIrd
Congress can stand on Its record
For the constructlve legislntlon
for the tar seeing vision tor the
understanding at the human needs
of the people of the country you
as a member of this Congress can
well be proud
And when you return for the
Seventy fourth Congress next year
I am SUTe you win be just as
helpful In the furtherance of the
new program at social Jegtalntlon
which President Roosevelt has put
forward as :l 11'061 for the next two
vean ot nls administration
Atlanta Ga July 31 (GPS) -Ap
prox mately ten m II on cans of beef
WIll be processed by January 1 1935
t s estImated by Mlos Gay B Shep
p rson state Tel ef admmlstrator In
announc ng plans for the lmme'chate
erectIOn of tVielve to fifteen canning
plants m var ous sect ons of the
state The cannl1lg project lS de
s gned to take care of the canrung
operatIOns of the 50000 head of beef
cattle lhat are be ng ohlpped mto
thIS state from the drought areas of
lhe m ddle west -WIth the opening
of the Georg a tobacco markets tb,.
week mIllions of doJlars WIJl go to
farmers for a crop 10 South GeorgIa
that was unknown less than a score
of years ago untl} tobacco TSls1ng
was ntraduced by an enterpnsmg
raIlroad It proved the salvatIOn of
farmers whose cotton crops had been
devastaled by the boJl weeVIl There
are now 16 tobacco markets 10 whIch
are located 42 tobacco"" arehouses­
The rambow of promIse 15 arched In
the Soulh GeorgIa ok es and along
comes the Moultne Observer enter
pr sing dally newspaper of lhat sec
t on WIth changeo Improvements
enlargements and betterments n the general aosembly s control 0' er local
paper s mechan cal department whlCh affalTs -State fuel 0 I taxes have
have made posslble an almost com brought m $1 092 878 01 more dur ngIlete new dress and greatly Improv the first seven months of 1934 lhan
ed fac I tIes It IS one of the oldest durmg the same per od n 1933-nst tut ons n MoultT C and for more NatIonally known a r pilots w II beIhan 39 years has been under the nVlted to partlc pate n Atlanta s
same management C B Allen l� second annual a r show tental velyed lor and Gratly Ad. ns s manag set for September 15t! _ Pract caJly
ng ed tor all the bus ness streeto of SummerSpeakil g of bve slock posslb I t es VIJle WIll be paved n the n ., fu
n GeorgIa the mIld open cl male ture accord 109 to a resolut on passthe year round n the southern por etl by the c ty counc I-The 18th ant on of lhe state asoures good healthy nual conventIOn of the COUI trystock accord 1 g to agents of tl e A Bankers Assoc at on of Georg hasB & C Ra lroad who are plO notmg been ocheduled for AU. ta 01 Augd vels]f ed farm ng Land values are lll:it 15th and 16th Secreta"y F Rlow and the Total on of crops and Jones of Atlanta announces-Attl e adaptab hty of the so I for the lanla fire nen are perm !led to un
grow llg of legumes prov des a long form then selves n clean wh le sh rts
seasol of green paslures all of wh ch snd black tICS and nay leave offnakes pO:.s ble the ra Sllg of hve their UJ form coals
stock .ccono n cally "h ch s sard to
be lhe secr t of profitable bve slock HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
undel any co d t a s -An ngr cui
tural xh b t W U feature the annunl (!\.nswers to q lest ons askeu on
meet ng of the farm rs of North page 1)
Geo gas n OUI ta n counties to be ] Denmark
h Id at lhe Georg a Mounta I Exper 2 In 1926
ment StatIOn 3 � Inlles south of
I
3 To lhe leglslah les of tl e sev
BI oV lie on the Scen c H ghway n eral states
the heart of the Blue R dge Moun t ��:��st
ta ns on August 11-1 It ns ve or 6 In 1707 by Queen Anne
gun zat on of mun c pal oft c als m 7 F ve
every GeorgIa congless onal dlstr ct 8 In 1927
to support the home rule program
9 The fourteenth
I ]0 TarJff for revenue P10tcct vemappe( 0 ut In Atlanta by the Geor tar ff and sc enllfic tanff
Ednal' 'Rousseau
SpeCIal Wnter
E ght ch Idren play ng on a railroad
truck \\ ere crushed beneath the
,I eels of a fl e ght tl am -And Mar e
D essler the beloved stage and scrcen
star IS dead -Flom natura) and un
natural causes countless others have
also gone down the long lone trail
fro", whence there IS no return ng
Some who have vehemently opposed
Uncle Sam scrap curbing program
arc tak ng advantage of the drought
to der is vely POint their finger at him
saYing In the WOlds of Andy Let
thn t be a Lesson to you
To sa tisf'y a desire for first, hand
infer matron covermg unemployment
condit ons generally Qommlss oner
George E Allen of Washington de
c ded to turn tl amp so that he
might, see for himself how they ae
tually fared Letting h,s beard
grow and donn ng a shabby SUIt he
set out to V1SJt several large Cities
among them bemg ChIcago DetrOIt
Cleveland Milwaukee and Toledo
It begms to � ke a bad year
for the old time offIce hold ng cand
tlates up for re electIOn The latest
to go down n the pi manes are Mc
Clmt c and ]\fcKeowen congressmen
from Oklahoma McCI ntlc was a
const tu nts found hIS mtereot m nn
A bUB drIver 10 New York dec ded lonal affalTs had overshadowed that
to take a chance WIth faulty of hIS lmmed ale d str ct--Oklahoma
brakes as a result of whIch th,rteen being an nland state WIth no rIVers
were plunged to an untimely end - and harbors
About People and
Thmgs m Georgia
With kind regardIJ believe me
Sincerely yoW'll
(Sgd) JAS A PARLEY
(Jhalnnan
�'OMMITTEE ASSIGNMENT3
I am chairmo.n of the Houae
Oommittee on ElectiolllJ No 1
I am also a member of the Com
mJttee on Rivers and Harbors a.nd
the Committee on Flood Coot.rol
Record of Votmg
In t.he 72nd Con«reu I ,oted for
The tncreaee of the capital stock
of the Federal Land Bank
The granting 01 Indulgence to
farmers 1w1ng loans to the Fed
eral Land Bank and unable to pay
The amcndmc,nt to the Reeon
struction Finance CorporaUon
act to lend ten per cent at its
capItal stock to farmen for seed
and fertilizer loans to aid In mat
Ing theIr 1933 crope
The bUt to trUarantee bank de
posIts
The bill cTf'ating the Home Loan
Bank
The om donating wheat a.nd
cotton neld by the Farm Board to
aid In relievIng destltullon Ihrough
out the and
The Goldsborough bill author
tzing a controlled expansions of
the currency to increase com
modlty prlcas
The reductJon of my own salary
and cxpen&e allowance
The reductlon at all govern
mental salaries and approprla
tlons including every branch and
department of the government
Every measure coming before
Congress :meking to promote eco
amy and good government and to
eJiminate E'xtravngance and waste
In the 72nd Congress I ..oted
apJnst
The for�ign debt moratorium 1
strongly oppose the cancellation
oC our foreign debts and shBJI re
sist every effort looking in that dl
reotlon
The Reconstruction Finance Cor
pornUon whose benefits n-re 50
nfairly distributed For �xample
it loaned rne bank In Chicago
$80 000 000 morc thnn was loaned
to all the farmers In all the states
to aid In making their 1032 crops
The sales tax provision of the
1932 Revenue Act
Every measure coming before
Congress Reeking to Impose a
heaVier burden on the common
people or to favor specia.l Inter
csts or �oups
Veterana Le«llIIlat.iGn
I voted for the blll providing
uniform pensions for widows and
orphans of World War Veterans
the bill granting veterans ELl) ad
dJtionaJ five years in which to
convert their war risk nsurance
and the b 11 permitting veterans
to borrow 50� at the face of their
bonus certificates without waiting
two years from the date of the cer
tlflcates as hE;retofore
In t.he 73rd Conrre- I 'Yoiecl for
The Crop ProducUon LoaD Act
The Emergency Parm Rellet
Act which blOught $2 000 000 00 to
the people of the FIrst Oongres
sJonal District and saved thou­
sands of farms from foreclosure
The securities Act to prevent
l.ovestors from being fleered by
unscrupulous financiers
The Home OWners Loan Cor
poratlon Act which has already
saved more than '1000 homes in
Georgia
The Fed<!ral Deposit 1ru.urance
Act which trUaranleeo baDlt de­
posits
The Act creating the Tennee
see Valley Authority which Ia In
tended to oupply cheaper electric
power to consumers
The $950 000 000 00 approprla
lion for ReUef (to feed the hoo
gry and clothe Ihe naked)
Legtslatlon to lurther reduce my
salary as wen aa th""" of _
Federal employees
Legtslatlon submitting the IllIlht­
eenth Amendment to the people
tor their vote
The Act Ul legaliJJe the sale of
beer In stateo where Ita _Ie II
Roscoe Bell Now
Member of Marmes
Roscoe H Bell son of Mr and Mrs
Dannel M Bell of Ellabelle was
among the young men who success
ful1y passed the entrance exammatlOn
for enl stment In the U S Marine
Corps recently at the Savannah of
fiee accord ng to nformallOn re
celved
RelIeves Hendache
Due To Constipation
'ThedJord s Black Draught has
been used tu my family for years
wnws Mrs J A Hightower or
Carlhage Texas I tal e It for sick:
headacha that comes from const!
!latloll. Whon I feel a. headacho
coming on I take 3. dose of Black­
Draught It acts and my head gets
easy Before I knew of Black-
�:�g��;_b�,�u,!�t ���o;.,�·
I hnve used Black DrlJ,ught
Thedford s BLACK DRAUGUr
Purely V�get.a.bte LluaUvc
"OHILDREN J..IKE TUE Sl!'BUP!J
FOR RENT-Seven room house In
good cond tlOn well located JO
SlAH ZETTEROWER phone 390
(26Julltc)
Dot prohIbIted by state law
The Bankhead Bill to limit cot
ton production
The Kerr Bill to nmlt tobacco
produc ion
Legislation to reduce the gold
content or the dollar in order to
increase he price of farm prod
ucts
The btu to regulate the New
York Stock Exchange in order to
prevent financial pirates from rob
bing smaU investors
The Act to provide a moratorium
(or farmcrs whose (arms nre
threatened with foreclosure
The National Housing Act In
tended to advance funds for ren
ovaUng homes constructing
names "lnd providing increased
°mnloyment
The Railway lAbor Disputes
Bill
The Railway Retirement DtU
Act to provide Federa) tunds
for road construction In the Vtlri
ous states
Mr Cobb and Mr Edwards my
other opponents have never held
public omce or endered any other
public service and therefore have
no public rccord upon whlet thcy
mny be Judged
Mr Cobb bas been a standing
candJdate agaimt me since 1 aD
nounced for Congress the first
lIme In I 131 This Is he thIrd
time that he has run tor the of
flcc It ts the second time that
Mr Peterson has been 8 ca.ndl
date for the offlee I am willing
for the voters of the D strict to
decide the ssucs between us once
again on 8eptember 12th 1934
Veterans Legislation
I slgn'!<l the petItion to dla
charge t.he Ways and Means Com
mittee from consideration at the
Bonus a1l1 I voted for Ute
Bonus Bill wben It passed the
Bouse of Representatives
I voted restore to worthy vet
erang many of their r1ghLs that
were taken from them by the pro
Visions of he Economy Act of 1933
I voted or �he Widows and
OrphAJls Pension Bm that passed It.he House the last day Congrc...'5
was In sesslOn. • • II voted against establishing thepreredent of permJttlng Negroesto eat .,y!th Wh tes in the House
Rmito.urant
Mr Edwards Is the son of my
predecessor In office the Honor
able Charles 0 Edwaros HlB
father served the DJstrlct as Its
Congressman for more tha.n 16
years Mr Beach Ed" ards has been
very kindly treated by the people of
thc First District and the Federal
Government already The records
show that he was carried as B
clcrk in his father s omcc from
September 192'1 to August 13th
1931 nnd hat ne drew in govern
ment pay b"'t veen those dates the
sum of $9 3{l;9 17 The ecords
further I'Ihow Lhat dunng this
t me MI EdY!ords was not a clerk
In his father s Co gresstoOial Office
In Wf\Shington but to the con
trary he vas engaged in the prac
ticc of laY! In Sn\nnnah Georgia
TIle folIo Ing Is an Itemized list
of the Go ernn ent cl eek.; issued
1.0 Mr BeacH Edwards for this 0.1
eged sen ice to the Unitcd Stntes
Government
Voucher Check
Number Number Amount
September 41" 162092 S16667
October 562 163697 10666
November 757 165169 16667
December 1037 16683 16667
168616
170315
171945
173567
175138
176883
178445
180015
181517
183094
184773
186329
Record of My Opponents
Mr Peterson bases nis candi
dacy on his eeord n the Georgia
Legislature and it is n order
t.herefore LO cite portIons of his
record ns djsclosed In the House
and SCI ate Journals during I is
term of oHi e
He voted against. a RtsOluUon
condemning the 1nvitntiCll to the
WhJte Hou::;e of the wife 01 Osca
DePriest .,.. egro Congressmnn from
Chicago to attend a socinl func
tion at which about forty wWt.e
women were present There Y!ere Ionly (our other votes cnst againstthe Resolution (House Journal
1929 p 13)
He voted against en nmendment
to the State ConstItution to en
able cItizens of GeorgIa to qualUy
and vote upon payment of poll
tax (Senate Journal 1931 p
626 )
He voted agamst. on amendment
to the State Constitution to mnke
an annual reduction in the ad va
lorem t.ax on land and finnIly nbol
lsh it and to SUbstitute an income
tax In its nlsce (House Journal
1929 p 1256)
He voted agaanst. the BO) kln
Income Tax Act at the 1929 set;
sian of the General Assembly
(H01.l6C Journal 1929 p 70 I )
Income taxes are paid only by the
wealthy those "Nho enjoy large in
comes Yet he voted against tax
Ing them
He voted against. a measure re
Quiring payment by the state at
Lbe bonded and other J1debted
ness incurred by individual CoUll
ties in the construction and pav
tng of State roads such payment
to be made out of funds allocated
to the State HIghway Department,
starting in 1936 (Senate JaW'
nal 1931 p 668) Tim would
mean a saving of several hundred
thousand dollars to the counties
of the First District nnd would
relieve the taxpayers ot the heavy
burden of :ul valorem taxes' now
imposed to meet these obUgations
Yet he voted against It
Be voted ..«aimt. an tncreaae In
the pensIons of Conlederate sol
dlen and theIr wIdows to $30 00
per month (House Journal
1931 El< Seas P 137) De cut the
only vote apinst. tbJs measure
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
1929
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
1930
1317
1492
1784
2090
2399
2577
170
290
426
694
871
1163
188183
189736
191717
193375
195058
196733
198311
199950
'>01432
?03120
204752
'>05891
1363
1580
1800
1994
2193
2373
356
521
640
796
1070
1404
....08162
?09744
011317
212919
214477
216109
217922
219489
'>21018
222574
224268
225986
1670
1918
2202
2363
2490
2596
184
278
227735
229384
231330
232850
234295
235747
237357
238043
Total $9 SeD 17
WE HAVE near Statesboro Ga a
fine p,ano ohghtly used and partly
pmd for "hlCh we WIll .ell to party
WIll ng to complete the rem a nmg
monthly payments Send name and
address for full nformatlOn CABLE
PIANO COMPANY 8284 N Broad
St Atlanta Ga (19JuI2tc)
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED - Re
I able woman to cook and keep
house 101 old gentleman qUIet coun
try home small salary state age
and 10" est wages W th board Ad
dre, Box 34 Route 2 Statesboro Ga
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J Harry Lee admmlstrator of the
estate of T F Lee deceased havmg
apphed for d omISSIon from saId ad
m n stratlOn notIce s hereby gwen
that saId apphcatlOn WIll be heard at
my offICe on the first Monday 10
August 1934
Th,s July 10 1934
J E McCROAN
ATLANTA,CA
. "
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THURSDAY AUGUST 2 1934 om LOel\ MMF.� A"D STATESBORO NEWS
TO THE PEOPLE OF STATESBORO
Statesboro Ga.
JUly 31 1931On Ap II 14 1926 the city power plant was sold for the sum of $126-i)OO 00 In cash and $2 400 00 In PO\\ 01 to be used by the city of StotesboroBelow IS g ven a staten ent of the dispoaiticn of tho same received fromthe sale of this POWCl plant
REOEIPTS
Receiv ed from sale of power plant $12740000
D[SBURSEM ENTS
$2700000
1900000
1000000
18 000 00-$74 000 00
$1155467
153248
552519
656 15- 19 268 49
1525738
4 15248
240000
1232165
$127 400 00 $127 400 00All funds ar s ng from the sale of the power plant have been consumedIt WIll be noted that the amount of $3867835 has been expended for r­n anent Improvements willIe $7400000 went mto the retlTement of the c�.bonded mdebtedness All bond Interest was paId frem funds other than aboveand durmg 1926 to January 1 1934 amounted to $55 150 00 •
Yours very truly
J L RENFROE Mayor
CIty of Statesboro
Weird and grusome nre the ca
prICes of the Death Angel of late
Instead of SIlently swoop 109 down
upon hLS Victim as IS hIS usual eus
tom he suddenly developed a flair
for theatricals and undertook to
stage a spectacular pageant One to
take the lead 10 th s grandiose pro
cession of departing souls was Arner
lea. public enemy No 1 Boldly he
-stepped out mto the great unknown
Overconfident methinks All night
long and on Into the day sweating
pohcemen pushed wenrily against the
great mass of morbid curtoaity seek
cr. press 109 Into the low doorway of
the Chicago morgue to VIew h,a life
Ie•• form Rather grotesque were the
little scars m front of hIS cars be
speaking the work of a beauty ex
pert m the art of face hftlng the
nicely tTlmmed and dyed moustashe
and more conspIcuously yet the little
red tag dangling from a toe so that
.11 mIght read John DIllinger D,s
trlct 37 7 22 34 The devtltry had
gone from h,s eyea forever fi m resolve to revolutIOnize the dIS
---
trlct s set-up Allen was thoroughly
Glaring headlines on DIllinger s conVinced that these luckless mdl
death had not bme to cool before the
I vlduals were earneatly m quest of.ad news of Dollfuss assassmatlOn Jobs and was appalled at the rebuffs
blazed forth A small band of HIt
I
W th whIch they were met at the
ler s NaZI troops had ruthlessly varIous rehef statIOns He saId
stalked across the Austrmn border My frlentls have been telling me
and Into the pnvate sanctuary of ItS lhls rei ef buSiness 10 all wrong-that
ruler coldbloodedly shooting hIm In handIng out money only makes peo
the back A few days later he lay pIe Into bum· I hope� tlwy were
In state m the chancellery where he wrong Now I know they arcThey are the snootIest people on
was shot Thousands of people filed God s green earth (the rehef work
by slowly and solemn eyed to paYers) You ask them for a Job and
hIm homage MeanwhIle the world lhey feel they weI e domg you a favor
wondered and pondered for certain when they take your apphcatlOn
Iy thIS meant war He WIll tell you too that the C�m
mun sts WIll hsten to people who are
down and out and that they WIll work
and fight for them whIch IS largely
lhe secret of tholr strength
1 Won en wore as
their bustles as they
'tire ensemble today
pounds
everybody \\ III buy a pretty cake of
much cotto 1 III soap To let art cles of all kinds
PITTMAN TO SPEAK Jule Felton Visits
MONDAY AT CLYDE Statesboro Friends
•• Nobody's Business ••
Clyde Ga July 30 -B mg ng his
message stra ght to the people of
Southeast Georg-ia Judge Claude
Pittu un candidate fOJ gvoernoi \\ 11
speak at Clyde Mo rduy August 6
Col C L Pur vis superintendent of
BI yan county schools will Introduce
the speaker
Judge PIttman plans to discuss at
so ne length hIS 15 plank platform
\\ hich promises to 1 clieve Georg ia
fr-om the graft and corruption charg
ed to the present adminiatration He
pledges the people a clean honest
government founded on the pr-inciples
of hberty and equal lIghts to the
small as weIJ as the lai go man of
the state
Jute W mberly Felton of Monte
zu I U C \ id nate for rssociute justice
of tl e supren o COUl t of Geo rg ia Ior
the unexpire i term of the late Hiram
Wm ner H 11 was a VISltOl In this
county th s wek III the inter est of hIS
cal d dacy
M 1 Felton IS u kinsmau of Mrs 0
L Mcl.emcre und MISS Jul a Cal
m chael of Stntesboro besides whom
he has many personal frierrds here
M, Felton graduated at Mercer In
liter ature and law In 1919 and has
been practicing law fOI fifteen years
He attended EIIlOl y for two years be
f'ore go ng to Mel cor He took a
summer COUI se In evidence at Co
lumb a Univera ty III 1920 1I1r Fel
ton IS a MUBon Kiwan nil WOW
member Ameriean Leg ion PIli Delta
Theta Flatelnlty and Geolgl8 Bar
ASSoclstlOn
M r Felton buses h,s appeal for the
support of the voters of the, state on
h,s qual ficatlOns for the offIce He
stated that GeOl gl8 has many times
elevated young men to the appellate
courts of the state and he CIted the
follOWing exallples WIthout any ef
fort to exl lISt the hst Senator
Walter F George was elevated to
the appellate cou ts at 38 Hon Ar
thur G Po\\ell at 33 Judge LlIlton
Stephens at 36 Judge Andlew J
Cobb at 39 Judges Beverly BEvans
and John S Candler at 39 Judge
RlChal d F Lyon at 33 and when he
had been at the btu only eleven years
Judge Ii L Benning at 39 etc He
also stated thnt the Ohlef JustIce of
the FIOIlda supreme court from III
fOlmat on IS 37
(BS GEE McGEE Anderson S C)
THIRTY FIVE YEARS AGO
wear In an en come next and then the magazme
plus about 3 and sock arttsts run a close th rd
Our mert,;hant;-;;-all more or less
helpless It IS no task at all to sell
a pa r of th ngs for $l 00 to the lady
of the house (that IS to some ladles
of the house) that she would turn
up her nose at n a down town de
pal tment store at 49 cents Sales
mans hip s a strange bird It takes
away nearly nil of the common horse
sense (that most of us possess and
pi ofess) under pressui e
2 Only about 2 per cent of the
rural population had eve I seen or
tasted hghtbread Nearly all of
them eat It now cause their
women folks are too tired or too lazy
to cook bISCUIts
3 A young lady felt eternally dIS
graced If she became the victim of
an accident that permitted even the
lower edges of her knees to be seen
by a. man Today modisty extends to
a point barely within the law The
fewer and thinner be her clothes the
finer she IS dressed
In other addresses Judge Pittman
NEWS F nOM FLA 1 ROCK has charged that the govei nor has
a mass n eeting of the members of effected his savings to the state at
I ehober chm ch met last fTlday night the expense of the common ochools
I ght aftel supper In exycut,ve ses the Confederato sold leI s the patlOnts
s on fOl the pm pose of decldmg on at the state hospItal at MIlledgeville
ways and means as to how monney and the tubercular samtarlUm at
can be r used to put a new loaf on I Altotop of lehobel church whIch now The speaker has also chalged thatleaks a lIght sma I t onner count of Governor Talmadge whIle boastmg
holes bemg III snme while It 1.3 of an economical a'dmmlstratlon has
mcreases the expenses of hiS own de
partment by $20000 and that the
the laches 111ISS on neery society personal traveling expense of the
led by the w fe of YOI e corry spond
I
governor was approXImately $2000
ent nus 1 Ike CIa I k tid matle a mOle than It has been for precedmg
motIOn and got n secont to same' governors
that they would fllllllsh the dmner I Sal ent po nt. I egardlng the parto the clllpentels whIle the sh ngles don racket WIth whICh Judge P,tt103 bemg tacked on free of charge man has cJ argod the governor will
and saId th,s offel would apply to I be brought out along WIth chal gesthe C'\ll or I fc if the government concerning the operatIOn of the state
ever got back mto the church k,ver hIghway department
ng busmess The Judge has consIStently pre
sented hIS platform for honest gov
ernment free from corruptJOn and
graft whIle exposing WIth charge
after charge the SItuatIOn In the
House of Talmadge
The SCIentists say there
volcllnoes In the world not
congress
4 If a man faIled to pay a bank
note on the day of ItS matur ty he
was countetl undependable by h,s
fellow man Today If he pays them
at all he Wlllts a few days and some
tlmes--he forgets them entlTely
and thus becomes a rather shrewd
bus mess man so he thmks
5 It was customary and gel elally
necessary fot the son to get perm s
slOn from the fathel to lise old Pete
and the buggy once a week Now
dear old father has to beg dal hng
sonny WIth tears m IllS eyes If he
gets to ride 2 or 3 nllles a week In
hIS own car
•
6 A young damsel who saw fit to
palllt her cheeks and powder her
nose (and inCIdentally wear a spht
�klrt) was looked down upon and
shunned by everybody except the
other gIrl who went WIth her and a
rew bad boys who sneaked around
occaSIOnally m the night time Now
let a gIrl risk getting out of her own
boudOir WIthout being painted plaa
tered and dyed from Dan to Beer
sheba Why she wouldn t thmk of
such II. thmg
holsum moore sllld that he dlddent
have no cash on hands at pressent
that he could spare for the roof but
saId he \I ouM guarantee at least 2
WANTED TO BORROW $600000
on best located busmess property
value $14000 JO S I A H ZET
TEROWER phone 390 (26Julltc)
or more pIg,:, some tIme endurmg the
latter part of august to go on same
he does not know how manny he WIll
hkely have by that time mrs hoI
sum moore promised the eggs from
3 hens after they get through a set
tmg and comes off and starts over
agam
•
7 NeIghbors and kinfolks VISIted
one another and were welcome A
corpse never had a chance to get
lonesome as friends of the family
sat up WIth hIm or hel all mght
Doctors carried their soda and pills
and calomel WIth them and drug
stores had to sell somethmg for a
hvmg It was safe to loan a fellow
a dollar Nobody knew how to drive
a car or answer a telephone or talk
over the radIO Yep folks-times
were hke that 35 years ago but they
lire much better today because
they have changed
the pasture rev robbert waIte
made a long prayer and asked for
gUIdance and then passed the hat for
a collectIOn and got c65 In rali mon
ney and 6 pledges amounting to
nearly 2$ and that left only 275$ to
be lalsed by other methods bro art
square suggested that the roof be
patched he thought It mought last
tIll the govvernment commenced to
mflate the currency It has been
patched 14 times smce the depres
slon set 111 IN PRIZES!
,
,
a commIttee composed of 3 lay
mens and 4 off,sers of the church was
nommerna ted by the actmg seeker
terry mr m ke Clark rfd to raIse
the necessary monne) to make these
repaIrs by faIr and fowl means and
report back to the congregatIOn be
fonr the fifth sunday m august It
was earned unammous and they wIll
no doubt functIOn ftom the verry be
It ncludes miSS Jenn e
31, 1934 Letters postmarked later WIll not be eli,
glble for prJ.Zes Announcement of the pnze winners
will be made durmg the week of September 16
Mail your letter to Contest EdItor, 463 Electnc
BUlldmg Atlanta Be sure to send wltn It the CON,
TEST CERTIFICATE prmted below, properly
filled out For further mformatlon about the contest
or for additIOnal Contest CertIficates, mqwre at any
GeorgIa Power Company store
IS THE LADY OF THE HOUSE
AT HOME'
Our town and county are well
blessed WIth peddlers agents and so
hCltor. A good looking httle dame
of about 18 or 20 summers and pos
slbly as many Winters blowed Into
my offICe the other day and before
I knew It I had bought 2 real OIce
lO-oent necktIes for only 75 cents
Looks count and [ aln t talkUlg about
necktIes neIther
for the best letters on this subject:
"How the New Low Electric Rates Benefit My Homell
WIth a First Pnze of $10000 and 67 other
pnzes rangmg down to $200, the GeorgIa Power
Company announces a contest for the best letters
on the subject How the New Low Electnc Rates
Benefit My Home
If your home (or apartment, of course) IS sup­
plied WIth reSIdential electflC servIce by this Com
pany, you are eligIble to compete, you or any mem'
ber of your famIly The rules of the contest are
SImple This IS NOT an essay contest-NOT a
literary game WE WANT FACTS'
If the new low electnc rates have pernutted you
to have a cool kitchen this sweltellng summer, if
they have gIven you added protectIOn agamst food
spOIlage and SIckness If they have brought mto your
home MORE LIGHT and MORE LEISURE, it
they have made It pOSSible for you to have e1ectnc
service for the first time, when you could never af,
ford It before If you have mcreased your use of the
servIce at no mcrease In cost - tell the facts, 10
SImple language
Your letter Will not be Judged on Its literary
qualities or on Its appearance FACTS WIll count
for more than anythmg else In awardmg the pmes
Here are the pnzes
FIrst Grand Prize , , $100 00
Second Grand Prize $ 50 00
ThIrd Grand Prize $ 2500
Flfceen AddItIonal Grand
PU4es or $5 00 Each
And IN ADDITION $200 WIll be paId to the
v:. ntel of each letter s lectecl for publicatIOn (10 full
or 10 part) At least 50 such letters WIll be selected
for $200 awarcls-PP,OBABLY MORE And let
ters wml1l11g tltese $200 awards WIll also be eligIble
for conSIderation for the Grand Pnzes'
SEND YOUR LETTER IN NOW I
yores tIUhe
mIke CIa rk rfd
__ � c_o_r_r�y__ spondent
.. .
Week before last I heard some
thmg ooze through th" door and tap
tap gently on my desk I looked up
ancl there stood an angel
Howdy do M,ster I m work ng
my way through college How about
8 or 10 of these wonderful magazmes
Read much? None better than th,s
selectIOn 5 including Woman sLife
for only 18 dollars for 3 years She
went away WIth a dollar and a sIgn
ed card for whICh I never expect to
get anythmg
Lamer Badly Burned
At County Prison Camp
Elhott Lamer aged about 30 years
an nmate nearly lost hIS life at the
county prIson camp early last Satur
day mormng when IllS clothing caught
fil e as he was startmg a fire for the
mornmg bl eakfast
Lan el IS ch ef cook at the gang
and It IS hiS custom to arIse early
to prepare the men I for those who
leave camp at sunrise At about 2
o clock whIch IS hlS usual hour for
arlS ng he stal ted to I ght the fire
n the kItchen stove and used a small
quant ty of gnsol ne pouted on the
kllldhng wood In h,s hand he held
a bucket n whIch he carTled a larger
quant ty of the gasohne When he
hghted the match the gaool ne m the
bucket Ignited and m the excItement
was spilled over the lower part of h,s
body He ran from the kItchen m
fia ll.eS and one or two others who
happened to be up at the t me came
to h,s lescue strlPP ng h m of hIS
bum ng clothing An am h,s lower
body and h s legg were so badly burn
ed that he was brought to the hos
p tal here for treatment where he IS
ot II confined
TI e k tchen caught file and WIth
Its COl tents was bumed dur ng the
exc tement
Here Are the Rules:
Socks and stoekmgs are
freely and h gf Iy all around
can t walk down the stmet "thout
m�etlng some kmd of dealer m th,s
or that I ofteh wonder how the
poor old merchants ever sell enough
ittuff to pay the r clerks much less
their taxes Face powders rouge
hp sticks perfume and bath salts are
housed to housed everywhere and
lot., of the ladles thmk they are buy
mg stuff cheap whIle as a matter
of fact they are buymg only cheap
stuff
1 An), member of the family of a resIdential electric cu
tomer of the Georgia Po"er Company IS ehglble to eompete
-EXCEPTING empluyes of the GeorgIa Po"er Compan,
and members of their fanuhes
2 The Company reserves the right tu puhhsh 10 Ita ad
verbslDg any letter submItted In the contest enlrant of the
letter 80 published to be rewarded m accordance ",th the
announced terms of the contest regardles. of the date o.
"hlch the letter I. published
3 Lettcrs entered 10 the contest whether they "In prlzea
or not become the property of the GeorgIa Power Compan,.
No manuscripts ",11 be returned
4 All letters submitted In the contest must be "rltte.
on one .,de of Ihe paper only alld must be accompanIed b,
CONTEST CER1IFICATE. Such cerbficate may be chpped
from thJ8 advertisement or obtaIned at Bny Georgia Power
Company slore Both the CONTEST CERTIFICATE and
the letter submItted must be sIgned In the entrant's OW'.
handwrttmg
5 A compctent bonrd of Judges WIll make the a"arda
Th.,r Judgment WIll be final Your entry of a letter In the
contest IS your acceptance of these conditions
6 Letters shall nol exceed 200 words In length
� Entries postmarked later than 12 mldmght, Augtl8t
31 1934. wlil not be eOlUndered ehlllble for awards.
$ 7') 00 Ceorgia Power
Company•
Funny thing YOl Tal ely ever lintl
.. salesman peddhng any artlclea
that are advertIsed 10 the newspapels
or magazines They usually have
a brand or pattern that nobody ever
heard of ttll they d scovered It It s
cheaper to do door to door bus I
ness than It IS to l un n shop or store
and pay hcenaes rent hght and wa
ter bills telephone accounts clerk
h,re Intel est and dally doles to the
helpless callers seeking u d not fur
nlshed by Uncle Sam No expense at
all except for half 30les handker
eh efs to cry ,vlth and pOSSIbly car
fare when no hft IS III SIght
Contest Certificate
The letler whIch accompames thIS cerhfic Ite I.
hereby entered In the conlest of the Georgia Power
Company to delermme Ihe best letters slIbnlltted to Ihe
Company before nlldmght August 31 ....1934 Oil the sub
Ject How the New Low ElectriC Kates Benefit My
Home
J hcreby agree to all the rules of the contcst as set
forth 10 the advertlsmg of the Georgln Power Company
Built Up Strengtli
By Taking CarCJui
Here s her own account of how
Mrs T W Hardin, or Greer S O�
was benerlted by taklng Cardul
I suffered a great deal from weak-
ne... In my back and pains In my
side and felt SO miserable" she
writes. 'I 1'Ilad of Cardul and de­
cided to try It. I felt better after
I took my first bottle 80 kept OD
taking tt as I felt such a need of
strength, and It helped me 10
much.
_��..:.r�_-:=
YOV. -. • pIlJIIoIaD.
PublicatIOn of letters (or excerpts from them)
Will begm 10 the near futUie and payment of the
$200 awards WIll be made as the letters are pub
lished Get yours 10 now'
The contest closes at mldrught, Fnday, August
Signed
Street and Number.. , __
." ,_.,.;:" " " "._.,.,,,,,,.,, _
•
A great many of our dear agents
buy tbelr 25 35 and pOSSIbly 50-oent
Items from 10 cent stores Soap W1 th
• peculiar mcense affIxed thereto IS
by far the easiest 3eller Nearly
.... " _ .. , , , ,. Ga.
POUR
Supecription, $1.60 per Year.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner
Cotored 88 second-class matter March
28, 1906, at the po.toffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
,,",88 March 3. 1879.
.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries is one cent
per word, with 50 cents as a min­
Imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
such card or obituary will be pub­
liahed without cash in advance.
Remember the village youthful
"bad man" who used to leave town
every time the grand jury had its
regular scss_io_n_? _
STAYING MODEST
One of the problems of this young
editors' life is to remain modest when
friends seem deliberutely trying to
spoil him.
Several days ago one of the choice
lady friends who writes a charming
column in a daily newspaper, sum­
ming up the various eccentricities of
persons whom she hud met at a
press convention, wrote words of
flattery touching the editor of this
paper. Determined to remain mod­
est as long as possible, he refrained
from open acknowledgement of the
reference till half the people of
Stalesboro had called his uttention to
the matter. (They need not have
done so, for he had WOTn a continu­
ous blush for three days after hav­
ing read the pleasantry.) About the
time the editor had got back to earth,
here comes along another choice
friend who not only quotes what the
first one said, but piles on other
words of flattery which are still fur­
ther calculated to turn a man's head.
Now flattery is recognized as force
No.1 in the rnetheds of political con­
trol. Ninety per cent of the male
sex between the ages of 3 and 103
yea ... fall fo'r Hattery. Even when
they know the things said are gross­
ly exaggerated, they fall anyhow.
Fifty per cent 011 the men who never
have nice things said about them,
manufacture and promote self praise.
(Ccnfidentially, they wouldn't do it
if they were not so much like
womenl)
Modest though we are determined
to be, far be it from us to habitually
ignore the nice things we find wrtt­
ten about us when those things are
written by the very friends whom we
should delight to have say and be­
lieve those things. And we can't
think of two friends who are more
capable of spreading flattery in a
convincing way thun Mrs. Mildred
Seydell, of the A tlunta Georgian,
and Mrs. Robert Majors of the Clax­
ton Enterprise. Even though we
realize that they are deliberately try­
ing to spoil us, and that they do not
have to go much further to accom­
plish that end, we cannot refrain
from quoting the words of the ver­
satile Mrs. Majors, found in that de­
lightful column, lilt Pleases Me,"
which she edits in the Claxton En­
terprise. Hoping t.hat friends will
not censure us fer the weakness
which we have striven to control, we
arc permitting the reproduction of
Mrs. Majors' words:
"The P.-T. A. conference is to be
held in Statesboro, the home town
of our good friend, Editor Dave Tur­
ner. And, speaking of flattery, ]
want to tell you something that it
caused Mr. Turner to do, and that
recently. Mildred Seydell, a sure
enough columnist, attended the Geor­
gia Press meeting in Savannah, as
did Mr. Turner.... You may sum
up the result of something Hatter­
ing that Mildred said in her Geor­
gian column after the press meeting.
I haven't a copy. M'r. Turner has,
but I don't believe he would give up
any of them; but Mildred went on to
write as only Mildred can about what
Mr. Turner said about flattery. In
other words, it conveyed plainly that
Mr. Turner has said that boys from
10 to 110 enjoyed flattery, and then
she went on to say lots of flattering
things about him that are generally
conceded wherever he goes.... He
says that everybody in town read it
and said something to him about it.
1 am wondering how many extra
Georgians WCI'e sold of that issue."
EXTENDING WELCOME.
During the two weeks that it was
my pleasure and 'responsibility of
superviaing the military instructions
of the citizen soldiers who constitute
the 264 Coast Artillery Battalion of
the Georgia National Guard, com­
posed of the units from Statesboro
and Washington, Georgia, I have had
some distinct impressions of the value
of this training which I believe the
American public should try to un­
derstand.
The moat valuable expression of
the purpose and ideals of military
training that it has been by privilege
to read was contained in a letter ad­
dressed to the civilian trainees at
Fort Moultrie, S. C., by the command­
ing general of the Fourth Corps Area,
Major General Geo. Van Horn Mosely,
and which I, am taking the privilege
to quote:
"As Corps Area Commander, ] wel­
come you to camp and wish you n
pleasant and profitable time while
here.
"T'he most important problems con­
fronting America today nre those in­
volved in our' man power. No nation
can rise higher than the level of the
character of its people. So long as
we have a trained, intelligent loyal
citizenry, we have nothing to fear.
It will constitute our main line of de­
fense in peace and war.
IIToo often we view the present
emergency-the depression-only in
terms of dollars and cents, failing,to
realize that our financial difficulties
are lurgely by-products of our human
frailties. We must guard against a
gradual development of a feeling of
dependence upon federal bounty-the
gradual growth of an attitude that
the federal government owes us pro­
tection and reimbursement for all OUr
individual misfortunes and mistakes.
Such an attitude would change us
from patriot. to parasites. Eventu­
ally it would morally and financially
bankrupt the strongest nation. Each
one of us must add to the strength
of the federal government. When we,
as citizens, lose our sturdy self-re­
liance, our willingness to bear our in­
dividual burdens and to accept full
responsibility for our individual mis­
takes, we cease to be an asset to our
country. National welfare must go
ahead of personal gain.
"A t this camp you will be taught
the fundamentals of military train­
ing. This training will serve to make
your potentiul qualities more effect­
ive in the service of your country.
We must be prepared, should the
need ever arise, to give this 'lust full
measure of devotion' to those princi­
ples upon which our nation was found­
ed, dedicating 'our lives, our fo.r­
tunes and our most sacred honor' to
the end that they 'shall not perish
from the earth.' Where the stake is
so high, it is only a matter of simple
duty that we be prepared to do this
and to do it effectively."
With the inspiration gained from
a welcome of this kind your boys,
the boy, from Bulloch and Wilkes
counties, entered upon their task of
training in the spirit of the welcome
which they received and with the pur­
pose of accomplishing the aims ex­
pressed therein.
As a result of these efforts, upon
the completion of our tour of duty at
Fort Moultrie the commanding offi­
cer of that post saw fit to commend
t.hem in the following terms: ill take
this occasion to express to you my
commendation of the very fine spirit
and conduct of your battalion while
in camp at this station. The behavior
of your men has been excellent, show­
ing a high degree of discipline. This
always reflects the attitude of the
commander. Your troops had to be
separated in camp and thrown in very
close contact with troops of another
state. You have so handled the situ­
ution that there has been no unpleas­
ant incidents. This reflects great
credit upon you and your men."
I feel that the communities and
families from which these boys come
could have no great r source of satis­
faction and pride than that of know­
ing that these boys have entered
whole-heartedly and with high pur­
pose into the task, not of making war,
but of preparing themselves to de­
fend those who oppose war, against
the ravages and p rill! of war if it
should come.
BULLOCH TlMES:AND !rl4TESBORO NEW! THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1934·
tuiner perform.
Shortly lifter' the demonstration
the cross-country machine will leave
town and set out for the remainder
of its nation-wide tour.
Ivanhoe Club to Elect
Another Leader Friday
Ivanhoe Community Club will elect
a local leader to succeed the late
John W. Davis at the August meet­
ing Friday afternoon. The club will
assemble at the community depot.
Methods of preparing and process­
ing foods for canning under pressure
will be studied by the club in connec­
tion with the operation of their new
canning unit.
Hon. S. H. Morgan, member of the
board of regents of the University
System, will meet with the club to
gather' information for his board.
This board has expressed a vcr"! fa­
vornble attitude toward' die lvanhoe
Club and is making efforts to pro­
mote similar organizations in other
sections of the stote. Following the
business session of the meeting a
picnic lunch will be served.
And we repeat, Hattery is the one It is a pathetic situation when men
weakness of the average man, If he and organizations of men are criti­
doesn't fall for it, then he is hope- cized and condemn d for their efforts
less. Forgive us, tl.en, for Htrutting in preparing themselves to give this
when Mrs, Seydell said something "last full measure of devotion" to
flattering in the Georgian column, those principi s upon which our nn­
and Mrs. Majors comes along and tion was founded, while others are
adds her endorsement - "flattering lauded and commende'tl as being suc­
things about him that ar'e g nerally cessful men, when they through TRY OURconceded wherever he goes." We are selfishness and avarice become' the DINNER .. ,holding our hands over our face as breeding places of war end conditions
we blush and bow to the two mo"t for which the loyal citizen and sol-
charming flatterers. dier must sacrifice his life to defend VARIOUS 30A lot of fellows who are now lean- and correct. The high principle of SUPPERS .. - . . . C
ing on the government, in another loyalty and patriotism in the heart
5 to 9 p. m., Daily
��:�io�';��r bt�e�re�haOnU��:;. a leaning :���·��n���!���r�rt:i��;.i:h::�'��:��� ::�!J���i!i���:;}���;;:: LANNIE F SIMM0NS�n ��e. Sc�iptures .the use of the develops a s�nse o� patriotism com- SAVANNAB, GA. I •tel m cattle often 18 meant to In- mensul'ate WIth thelrs oUI"institution (lmartf)cvlude Ugoats." In mo'der'n Amer-j of gover'nment is not seCUl'e. ;;;:;��c�:;=:;;.====:;::====� St t bieanese the term "goats" includes a LEROY COWART, Major, FOR RENT:-Flve-room house, N0'1 a es oro, Ga.lot of things. . 264th C • B G N G I l� Broad s1leet. L. M. DURDEN.• f>. ., . . . (26)ulltp) ,
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Employment Office
Moved to Savannah
A nnouncement is mude that the na­
tional re-employment office for Bul­
loch county has been recently moved
to Savannah and combined with five
other counties. This office is operat­
ed for the benefit of industrial and
commercial firms of these counties
which are in need of labor of any
kind-cotton pickers, farm hands,
sawmill and gin workers, etc.
It is regarded as possible that
there will be a special demand for
labor in some of these lines during
the next few' weekh. The United
States re-employment office offers to
bring those who need labor into di­
rect contact with those who need
work, and this service is without
cost.
Any farmer in Bulloch county, or
others in need of labor of any kind,
are invited to communicate personally
or by mail with Dr. H. F. Arundel,
Statesboro, Ga., or direct to the Na­
tional Re-employment Office, 2 Aber­
corn street, Savannah, Ga.
County Singing
Convention Delayed
The Bulloch county singing conven­
tion, announced to be held at West
Side school house next Sunday, has
been postponed to the fourth Sunday
in tho month, the change having been
made necessary because of conditions
beyond our control.
E. Y. DeLOACH, Presiden .
PROVIDE MARKETS FOR
FARMERS HIS PURPOSE
•
•
COLtIM,"" Roo'RT!
Columbus Roberts, farmer, dairy­
man and manufacturer, seeks your
support for Commissioner of Agri­
culture in the Democratic primary,
proposing to set up a s ystern of mar­
keting that will enable Georgia farm­
ers to sell the products of their farms
at a profit, which will result in pros­
perity for the state. (28jun8t)
NONE-SUCH CAFE
The Place of Quality and
Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST-Strictly fresh yard
Eggs fried in BuUer. Famous for
Hot Cakes and WalTles.
25c
12 t.o 3 p. m., Daily
The aoove map shows the routes of the five Diesel Auto Patrols; one of which will visit Statesboro Mcmday.
CATERPILLAR DIESEL ENGINES
No Carburetor No Magneto No Spark Plugs
Fuel Operating Costs
On Constant Loads
Gins Cotton for-
8e to l21l Per Bale
Saws Lumber fol'\-
ge to l3e Per M
Makes Ice for-
35e Per Ton
H. P.
Consumed
20 h. p.
30 h. p.
40 h. p.
50 h. p.
60 h. p,
70 h. p.
80 h. p.
90 h. p.
COST-PER HOUR
x
8e to
11 Yzc to
15c to
19c to
23e
27e
30c
34e
12c
18c
23Yzc
29c
Reasonable Prices
Convenient Terms
x Fuel in carload lots, 5 Y, e per
gallen,
• Fuel in LCL lots, 8 Y, per Gal.
I
T. T. TIPPINS
Representing Georgalina Tractor Co., Augusta, Ga.
STATESBORO, GA_
CEMETERY CLEANING
There will be a working at Upper
Black Creek church Tuesday after the
first Sunday, August 7th, for the pur­
pose of cleaning up the cemetery. All
concerned are invited to be there.
B. J. FORDHAM.
B. J. FUTCH.
When In Savannah Enjoy Our Delicious Eats and Good Drinkti
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
Victory Drive
Curb Service,
Opposite Municipal Stadium
We Spread Your Lunch Right in Your Car.
ADMINISTRATOK'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of ordinary of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, at the July term, 1934, I
will offer for sale to the highest bid­
der for cash, on the first Tuesday in
August, 1934, before the court house
door in Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Ga., between the legal hours of sale,
the following land:
A one-half undivided interest in
that certain tract or parcel of land
situate, lying and being in the
1209th G. M. district of Bulloch
county, Georgia, containing two
hundred and twenty-nine (229)
acres, more or less, and bounded as
follows: North by lands of B. R.
Olliff; east by lands known as the
Lucy Bird lands; south by lands
formerly owned by F. E. Fielda,
and west by lands formerly owned
by O. H. P. Lanier, Emma Roach
and F. E. Fields.
This July 2, 1934.
D. N. RIGGS, Administrator,
Estate of Mrs. Emeline "-ebb.
(26juI6tp)
'lou don't Mile to
make excuses "'''en
JUJpping at this
HOTIEL_ *
YOU'RE "THERE"
Jlccommodations that
Pieas« and Satisfy-SenJice
that .]ilb tller!l RPquimnml,­
£ocaIt"on t"at Placer !:Iou­
:feartve�· and Ra;/es
that.An� can.llHord-
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of G. J. Leonard, late uf
said county, deceased, are notified to
present same promptly to the under­
signed administrator, and persons in-
I
dented to said estate are required
to make prompt settlement of tho
same.
This July 23, 1934.
O. H. OWES,
Ariminiatrator.
STOP! READ!
Did you know that you could buy, delivered at your
door, fully equipped, a
2-Boor Plymouth Sedan for 5610
4-Door Studebaker - 5895
'rEAR-AHEAD SERIES
2-Door Terraplane - 5677
Before you buy any car see Lannie F. Simmons or J.
G. Mays for demonstration.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1934 t'.oJ • v.. \ .\t"':" '. I'" \ , . '" ,BULLOCiI TIMES Aifu STATEsBORO N�8
Darby Badly Hurt IIn Highway Wreck
F. W. Darby, well known buhiness I
man of this community, is understood
to be confined in a hospital in Savan­
nah as a result of an accident on the
highway near Mitlway church Tues-
Beginning next Sunday, August 5, day morning, details of which have
there will be preaching services at not been learned. It is understood
the Seventh-Dn« Adventist church on that Mr. Darby was unconscious for
several hours after the accident, but
is now believed to be on the road to
Methodist Church
BULtOCH TIMES BULLOCH BOYS ARE I ROAD PA�Okl�E MONDAYAND IDGHLY P R A I SED (Coninued from puge 1)THE STATESBORO NEWS duy, reports thnt n large number of
MAJOR COWAIlT qUOTES WORDS state, county and highwuy officials
OF COMMANDING GENEHAL IN will be on hand to see the new' main-
In Statesboro
Churches ..
S. CHURCHD. A.YOU WON'T HA VE TO
GO TO THE BEACH.
To enjoy your Palm
Beaches or washable
summer suits.
Send them to us . . .
you'll enjoy their
refreshing, crisp and
new appearance.
Our cleaning service
Includes Palm Beach,
Seersucker, Linen, Silk,
Polin and all types
�f wash SUitB.
Grady street, every Sunday evening
8:15. Subject for August 5th, "God's
Radio Messages ; How to Tune In."
All are welcome.
During the hot days of August the
Sabbath school will be held at 4 p.
m. instead of 3 p. m. every Saturday.
Preaching services 5:15 p. m.
EUGGENE E. BACKUS, Pastor.
THACKSTON'S First Baptist Church
DRY CLEANERS
Phone 18 Statesboro, Ga.
C. M. COALSON. Pastor..
10 :15 a. m, Sunday sahool, Dr. H.
F. Hook, general superintendent.
10:45 a. m. Morning worship, ser­
mon by the pastor.
7:00 p, m. Junior, Intermediate
and Senior B. Y. P. U., Kermit R.
Carr, general director.
8 :30 p. m. Evening worship, SCI'­
mon by the pastor.
Special music by choir, Mrs. J. G.
Moore, director.
Prayer service at 8:30 Wednesday
evening.
l\vantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE INO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\!_WENTY-FIVE CE1'<TS A WE�)
WANTED-We have an interesting
proposition for a man or woman
who has a car and is willing to work.
THACKSTON'S. (2augltp)
FOR SALE'-Rcfdgerator, porcelain-
lined, 50-pound capacity, in good
condition; will sell cheap. MRS. C. L.
GRUVER, phone 3<\2. • (2auglt)
WANTED-Ear or shelled corn; high-
est cash prices paid; will exchange
peas, all varieties; also buy and sell
cattle and hogs. O. L. McLEMORE,
phone 482, Statesboro. (19juI4tp)
FOR RENT - A double apartment
house, each four rooms j recently re­
modeled and in good condition. Apply
S. C. BOROUGHS, 110 Inman street,
Savannah, of 108 Duffy street, Sa­
vannah. (2augltp)
STRAYED-Left my place Monday
night, Jul� 30, light-colored Jersey
steer, about two years old; marked
spht, and under-bit in one ear and un­
der-bit in the other. Suitable reward.
MRS. J. D. 'BRANNEN, phone 379-J.
(2augltp) ,
,.v
(REV. G. N. RAINEY. Pastor.)
Be square all week and come 'round
on Sunday.
The combined church school and
preaching hour begins at 10:15
o'clock, lasting till 11 :30 o'clock.
Please be on tim.e or you will miss a
portion of the program. The pas­
tor's message will be a communion
meditation followed by the Sacrament
of the Lord's Supper.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship and
preaching by the pastor. Sermon
theme, "Life's Accomplishment-c-T
Have Finished.' U
The choir will furnish special mu­
sic for the morning and evening
services.
Wednesday, 8:30 p. m., mid week
service led by the pastor.
Mrs. Lee Brannen.
Mrs. L. M. Mikell.
Mr·s. P. L. Neville.
Mrs. W. D. Kennedy.
Mrs. K. K. Trapnell.
O. W. Kennedy.
-,
COLLEGE CANNERY
•
Notice is hereby given that next
week the College cannery will be op­
erated only three days - Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday.
(2augltp) MRS. L. F. MARTIN.
CARD OF THANKS
We are taking this method of ex­
pressing our appreciation to friends
for their kindness to us in our be­
reavement in the death of our dear
mother, Mrs. C. H. Anderson. May
our Father in His goodness reward
each onc for the kindness shown us.
THE FAMILY.
CAIlD OF THANKS
To those kind friends who minister­
ed to us of their sympathy and love
during our recent bereavement in the
going away of our beloved sister,
Josie Akins, we return our sincere
thanks. We shall always treasure
fondly the memories of the kind-
Coastal Coffee Co.
MAKERS OF
Coastal
Finest Blend Coffee
Orange Pekoe Tea
Live Oak nesses shown us. THE FAMILY.
Blend Coffee
Choice Orange Pekoe Blend Tea­
Ic",1 Tea Glass with each Package.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our apprecia­
tion of the kindness and sympathy
shown us during the illness and death
of our beloved mother, Mrs. D. L.
Kennedy.
Sea Gull
•
Choice Blend Coffee and Chicory
Choice Blend of Good Teas
301 W. Bay St.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(2augltc)
Phone 265
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
STATESBORO DRY CLEANERS
Now. Owned and Operated By
HARIlY BRUNSON and MUS. DAN McCORMICK
-'.f-
1';JlijB�I��
Finest Quality GULFSTEEL •Products-c-that give "extrayear. of Sereice"• No,,'. a .GOd time to check up on
you feDCC!8, before cold weetber Bets
in ••• Broken, w(\rnaoOul fenceB mean
1081 alock or 1081 crop••.. Tighlly
woven of durable., copper-bearing
.Ieel wire, GULFSTEEL QUALITY
FENCE will give you ""'ra year. of
•.,,..,ice. There'. a welgbt and heighl
lor' every purpo8e, from
poultry 10 caltle.
CULF STATES STEEl COMPANY
•
BIRMINGHAM.
ALABAMA
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
{
TO HOLD CLINIC
Dr. H. Bowen, of Walterboro S. C., W Ar Stili D II rIBAR N E S will hold a clinic at Dr. Floyd's office e e e ve nc
for coagulation of tonsils and hemor- That good rich milk to yourFUNERAL HOME rhoids, August 9th, 16th and 23rd. Dr.The annual communion meeting of Floyd and Dr. Bowen will give u door every morning at a veryLane's Primitive Baptist church, near new treatment for hernia, known as low cost. Let us have yourStilson, will begin Thursday morn- Lady Assistant Dr. Foley's method. (2aug2tc) .
ing of this week, August 2nd, and WANTED-Distributors in Bulloch, order for MILK and CREAM.
Candler and Jenkins counties to We guarantee satisfaction,continue through Sunday. Services Day Phone Night Phone introduce master self-heating smooth-will be held at 11 and 8 O'clock each 467 465 ing irons; sells on sight; something W. AMOS AKINS & SONday. The church has invited Elder different; also salesmen wanted.
S. C. Davis, of Screven, Ga., a for- STATESBORO, GA. MASTER IRON DISTRIBUTING Phone 3923
mR p�tor � �e �ufth, toa�W
�����������������c�o�.�'�P�.�O�·iBioixi5�9�4�'�A;U;g;U�s�t�a;'�Gia�.�������������===�the pastor throughout the meeting; (19juI2tp)also Elder J. Walter Hendricks, ofSavannah, to be with us through the
noon hour Saturday, when he leaves
for his regular appointment at
Swainsboro. Several other ministers
are expected and all ministers and
laymen are invited to all the servicea,
Elder John D. Durden, of Swains­
boro, is the pastor of Lane's church,
and he has, during the three years of
his pastorate, baptized nineteen into
the fellowship of this church.
recovery.
Burton's Ferry Bridge
To Become a Reality
That Burton's Ferry bridge, long
hoped for connection between South­
east Georgia and South Carolina, is
to be a reality at an early date, is as­
sured. A letter today received by Dr.
R. J. Kennedy, chairman of the Bul­
loch county board of commissioners,
gives assurance that the South Caro­
lina highway commission will give
consideration to the building of the
bridge at the next meeting of the
board. The Georgia hiv,hway com­
mission has already adopted a reso­
lution to join with the South Carolina
commission in the project.
Annual Communion
At Lane's Church
SPEND-THE-DAY PARTY
Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach entertained
Tuesday with a spend-the-day party
a number of her friends. Among the
number present were Mrs. Anna Pot­
ter, Mrs. E. L. Smith, Mra. M. M.
Holland, Mrs. E. D. Holland, Mrs. W.
W. Williams and Mrs. C. W. Enneis.
The noon day meal was served in five
courses.
• ••
DINNER PARTY
Dr. and Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach en­
tertained at dinner Friday evening at
their home on Savannah avenue. An
Italian banquet cloth was used on the
table with a bowl of pink rose buds
and fern for a centerpiece. Unshaded
tapers of pink and blue cast a soft
glow over the room. The meal was
served in four courses. Covers were
laid for Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Pittman,
M iss Katherine Pittman, Marvin Pitt­
man Jr., Hon. G. S. Johnston, Mrs,
Anna Potter, Mrs. C. W. Enneis and
Dr. and Mrs. DeLoach.
· ..
MISS TURNER HOSTESS
M iss Marguerite Turner entertain­
ed with two lovely parties last week,
one Friday afternoon to which she
invited six tables of players, and the
other Saturday morning at which
three tables of players were present.
Roses anti coral vine formed her ef­
fective decoration. M iss Sara Bess
Renfroe, a charming bride-elect, was
present at the afternoon party and
was presented with a lovely towel.
A pair of silk hose for high score
went to Mrs. Remer Briday and a vase
for cut to Mrs. Carey Murtin. Mr3.
Edwin Groover made high score at
the morning party and Mrs. Rufus
Brady cut. Each received a lovely
linen towel. A salad course was serv­
ed with sarrdwicnes and a beverage
at each party.
• ••
FOR BRIDE-ELECT
Miss Martha Parker entertained
with a miscelJaneous shower Friday
morning honoring M iss Sara Bess
Renfroe, whose marriage will take
pice in the near future. Miss Martha
Groover, winning a flower contest,
was given a dutch boy. Each guest
wrote a recipe for the bride to try. I
The hostess served punch and sand­
wiches. Fourteen guests were present.
Miss Vivian Mathews entertained
very delightfully with a luncheon
Tuesday at the Tea Pot Grill honor­
ing Miss Sara Bess Renfroe. Covers
were laid for Misses Mary and Mar­
tha Groover, Pearl Thomas, Sara
Katherine Cone, Martha Parker,
Myrtice Alderman, Mrs, Dexter, of
Macon, and Mrs. Ernest Pundt, of
Fayetteville, N. C.
· ..
MRS. CLIFTON ENTERTAINS
Mrs. A. L. Clifton entertained at
her home on Zettcrower avenue
Thursday with two parties. Three
tables of guests were invited for
morning and three for evening. Perri­
winkle were the flowers preUominat­
ing. A salad course and beverage
were served in which the colora of
pink and green were used. At the
morning party Miss Carrie Lee Davis
was given a water bottle for high
score. An ice tub for floating prize
went to Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson and a
flower pot for cut to Mrs. Julian
Brooks. At the ev,ening party Miss
Sara Hali made high �core for ladies
and was given an ice tub. Herman
Bland, high for men, received cards.
Mrs. Harry Johnson, for floating
prize received cards, and Olliff Ev­
eritt, for cut, a flower pot .
Mid·Summer Sale
Six Fostoria Iced Tea Glasses or Goblets $2.00
Six Silver-plated Iced Tea Spoons and Ice Tongs. $ 1.00
Imported Beverage Trays, 12x16 inches $ 1.00
Hand-carved Walnut Trays, 12x26 inches, India. '$6.00
Decorated China Cake Plate and Server .. $1.50
Fostoria Nappys .25c Up
Fostoria Vases.
. .50c Up
Dinner Sets, 32 pieces, China or Porcelain .. $6.50 Up
H. W. SMITH, JEWELER
"GIFTS THAT LAST"
FOR NORMAL GROWTH
•
Children,
Like Trees,
w. ar. the 101. bak... of
o Bov Vitamin 0 Br.ad
Need Proper
Nutrition
T 1'0 furnish children and adults with aHE tiny sapling .. Ill grow irite a daily and pleasant additional supply of
mighty tree. if it i8 properly nour- this vitamin, we arc now incorporating
Ished. So, toe, with children. Their in 0 BOY VITAMIN 0 BIlEAD the Vita-
littlc bodies need fresh air, sunshine and min D extracted from pure cod liver oil
wholesome food. Not elaborate dishes- by the Vitcx process. of which we are
but the simple. "bread and butter" (oods the exctusioe licensee in this territory.
-and foods that are plentff'ul in vitamins. Every lou I of 0 BOY VITAMIN D
Of particula:- importance is Vitamin D BREAD contains a minimum of 90 Steen-
-the rickets-preventing vitamin. bock (240 U.S.P.) (900 A.D.M.A.) Vitamin
The Health Commissioner of Chicago D units,
h08 stated. "Yitarnin D is needed by the No other bread in this community con-
body in order to absorb lime and phos- tains the natural Vitamin De-therefore,phorus from food. to use this lime and no other bread can give you the added
phosphorus for- building strong bones and nutritional value of 0 BOY VITAMIN D
teeth . .. How all-important. 0=""'=======0 BUEAD. which is now offered
thcn, is Vitamin D!"
Free you nt no increase in price.Because Vitamin D is almost Ask for it by nome. Look for
'entirely lacking in everyday ���ua:�eo��to�r:::: the large identifying Vi,tamin D
foods. authorities have stressed 171m.. Write "r Seal on the distinctive red, yet-the Importance of cod liver oil :oh:rne'rc�OdcD:p,.':� low and blue wrapper. Frequent--one of Nature's richefJt stol'e- Ibe Vitamin Oharl, deli"eries to your grocer usure
houses of Vitamin D. freshness of every loaf. •
C;08-f:tI YO. No More
flINI.a 0rfIIw.,." Bread
f)8··oy yitaJUiD 0/ II Bread
Schafer Baking Company
SIX BuLLOCH 1L�S AND STATESBORO NEWS
t
IMPORTA NEWS
I DRIVE FOR JOBSPAINTS
Southeastern Celebrants
o\Lan.. GIL July 31 (GP 1-('
B Allen ed tor of the MoulLne Oh
server was elected pre dent nf the
1>"8.
ciated Press Club of Gear 8 at
• meeting held on A.tlanto. He has
been editor and rnana er of the pa
I per fOT 0',) �� rs--Georg: a crop pros
pects are excellent and banking con
d tions rmprovmg according to the
report of the e eeun e council of
the GeorgI. Bankers Associatson -
4 law proh b tmg anyone In ey
We t Fla� from accepnng bps af or
eprember 1 st, has boon issued b
the Clty counciL-MIs tell a .. Ian
special asststant to the the attorney
en..",l of the Unibed tates WIll he
honored JOlt a luncheon at Savannab � ':. .. ..i
her home town on .. ugust 13-A
ontest to select the best A merrcat
TAll:
LAR:.-E
QUARf
QUARf
Q ART A.N I AMEL
ati faction Guaranteed.All Color
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STAT S130RO GEORGTA
A grovp approximating US Ford dea.ler&, executive&,
sJ.It.&men and their hmllie:t are p c.tured above on
� 0 ground. 01 tho Ford Expol tlon Build ng al A
Century of Progrell., Chicago where they 'pent lev
• al day. It guesll of the Ford Moto Company and
�t1.tnde.d lal.. meet ng. and eonf er e nces. The dele
;1 on from flor da Ge:orgla Alabama and South
e.rollnl arrl ....d In Chicago aboard a speetat train
dnd WI. taken and to the Ford Expol t on
In Ford V-8 courtHY eaTL Following a brukfallt at
tho Slev�n. Hol�1 .t whIch W e Cowling gonoral
sal •• manager of the Ford Motor Company mad •
tho principal addre.., tho group attended .p-.:I.I
enurtalnmonll and vl.lt�d other exhlblll of tho 1�34
World'. Fair
t>
POLITICAL FORD HAS PASSED
SEVENTY YEARS
To the People of tbe First Congres
sional Distr ct of Georgja
1 bereby announce myself a candi
date for re-election to Congress from
the Eirst, Congressional Distr ct of
Georg'ia subject to the Democratic
pnmary that IS to be held n said Ills
tnet on September 12 1934
I ask for your support, on my record
of service in the tw 0 short terms
(eIghteen months and twenty two
months) that I have served a' your
representative In the 72 and 73rtl
Congresses
Yours s ncerely
HOMER C PARKER
To the People of the F rst Congres
sional D str ct of Georg a
It the belief that 1 understand the
needs and problem. of our farme s
laborers and the average bus ness In
terests of the entire rl str ct, and be
I ev ing that I could satisfactor Iy
serve my fellow citizens n the con
gress of the Un ted State. I hay.
qual fied for and am a cand date to
represent the people of the F'irst Con
gress anal District of Georg a n the
seventy fourth congress the prrmary
election to be held September 12
1934
I Will personally apprec ate the sup
port of every c t zen n the d str ct
Respectfully your.
ALBERT L COBB
RA M!\N F \CT RED \?; D SOLO
T\\ ENTY 0 E MILLIO ARS
P \sT THIRTY' E \R For Lasting Satisfaction
Use
Certain-teed Paints,
Enamels, lIarnishes
Sold by
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO GEOHGlA
Henry Ford as seventy-one
30th
(7seJltfc)
"rJut
of the hills of
Habersham \\
pnmary
ThiS May 7 1934
A M (ALBERT) DEAl
VISit the headwaters of the Chattahoochee thls
summer and sec the wonderful hIlls of Huber
sham the beautiful valleys of Hall Here the
nights al e cool and the mountain scenery beau
tiful With rhododendron and mountam laurel
adorning the turbulent stre una Here ill beau
tiful NOl theast Georg In are Luke Rabun and
Lake Burton for bonttng and
fishing magnificent Neel Gnp
and I'ullulah GOI ge splendid
and I casonablu hotel accommo
datlons at Ctarksville Clayton
Blairsvtl!c Dahlonega Helen
Mountain City and Tallulah
Falls See Gcorg ia s famous
apple orchar ds around Cor
nel ia many intercating thmgs
to do and sec at G uucsvil le
Motor throngh Georgia
this sumrnes St r n d rr d Od
SCI v ce utnttons and dealers n
Standard Oil products off'er
tho motoi st evory co orueuco
along the way New a 11(1 III
teresttng road m 'I" (111 oo/or)free of ohtn ge
To the Voters of Bulloch County
1 hereby announce my cand dacy for
the office of representative from Bul
loch county n the next general as
sembly of Georg a subject to the rules
of the state Democratic pr mary vhich
w II be held on Septe nber 12 1934
I WIll apprec ate the support of the
people of Bulloch county
Respectfully
PRINCE H PRESTON JR
ESSOLUBE-ll. modern hydroO, .,/
o I I "li DI>ro l AdYAntago or combln
ng I 0 C 011 1I 0 nyu 01 nroelerlallo,
....�:::::o:.:r 1I e de I motor 1 br+cent
CROWN STANDARD OABOLINlJ:
'" • per[eclly bolaneod !lo.olln. with
oil tho deslrabl. qualltle. IJ/U' anti
knock propertl •• wlthtlUr added coat
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY
11
r ... .. .
• •
•
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Shivering
with Chills
Burning with Fever
"I "'
,
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Bcti"itiesMRS. R. L. BRADYEditor
PHONE
253-R OFFICE PHONE 100
Dr. S. J Crouch was a VIsitor in Mrs. Carey Martin was a viaitor in
Savannah during the week. Savannah during the week.
Miss Erma Ruth Lewis spent sev- MIss Wilma Groover IS visttmg her
eral days this week at Tybee. aunt, Mrs. Jennie Fair, In Savannah.
Mrs Waldo E Floy<l' spent last Mr and Mrs F. W. Darby were
week end In Charleston, S. C. bus mess VISitors In Macon Monday
Miss Wmnie Jones has DS her guest LC\VlS Beasley, of Wrens, spent
Miss Rosa Thomson, of Cairo. Sunday With his COUSin, Arthur How-
Miss Sybil Lewis IS VISIting her m d.
SIster, Mrs. CliffOld Sowell, m Macon Mrs. Howell Cone and Mrs. Hoy
Mrs. \V. D McGauley has returned Taylor were visitors In Savannah
from a VISIt to her parents at Rey- Monday.
nolds. MI' anJ Mrs George Mays, of MII-
Mrs Leroy COWaI t and Mrs. Thad len, wei e VISItors 111 the city dur-ing
J. Morns spent last week end at the week.
Tybee. Mrs. JU11IC Everett, of Savannah, IS
Mrs. Lee F. Anderson felt Monday VISiting her son, John Everett, and
for Atlanta to buy millinery for her hIS family,
business. Gene L Hodges left Sunday fOI
Mrs. Bonnie MOlUS and son, Ber- Savannah to spend the week WIth
nard, spent last week end 111 Charlea- Melvin Wed.
ton, S C. , Mr and Mrs. H. M. Teets, of Brook-
Miss Carolyn Lee, of Atlanta, IS let, spent Sunday WIth Mr. and Mrs.
viaiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard.
J D. Lee I Dr. A. K Temples, of Augusta, was
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bland spent I th.e guest last week of his mother,
Sunday at Summit WIth her father, Mrs A. Temples.
Mr. Durden. I Mr. and Mrs. H 0 Ball, of Jacl<-
Mrs. J. B. Johnson and little son
I
son, were guests Monday of Mr und
were VISitors In Charleston, S. C., for Mrs 1-1 P. Jones.
the week end C. L Sewell, of Cairo, was a week-
MISS Carolyn Lee visited her aunt, end guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
"MfS. Ronald Varn, in Savannah dur- j Jones and family.
ing the week 'I MISS Murgalet Kennedy has I'C-A. M Thayer, of Americus, spent turned to Collins after spending the
Sunday with hIS brother, J M.
ThUY-,
week end at home.
er, and family. Mrs. Malcolm James IS spending u
MISS Floye Stubbs, of Savannah, few days In Eastman With her Sister,
spent the week end with her mother, Mrs J. W. Peacock.
Mrs. Jim Stubbs. MIS. J G. Watson spent Monday
Roger Holland and Raymond Peak 111 Macon as the guest of Mr. and
were business VISitors In Savannah Mrs. Durward Watson.
during the week Mr and Mrs. Lannie Simmons and
Mrs J D. Lee spent Friday at MISS Rubh SImmons motored to Ty­
Swamsboro sa the guest of Mr and bee Sunday for the day.
Mrs. James Lee. Mr. and MI·s. C H Snipes had as
Mrs. Elton Qualterman and little their guests Monday Mr. and Mrs.
son, of Savannah, visited relatives W A. Snipes, of Dublin
here last week end. MISS Rozz ie MIkell has returned
Mrs Dewey Cannon and mother, from u week's viSit With frIends 111
Mrs. Harley Jones, were VISitors m Savannah and Pembroke,
Savannah Saturday. Dr. and Mra P. M. Temples, of
Adam Jones has returned to At- Spartanburg, S. C, were the week-end
lanta after spendmg several days 111 guests of MIS A. Temples.
the city on busine5s. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McGauley and
Misses Elizabeth and Ollie SmIth MIss Adllne McGauley motored to
Left $iinday for �tlanta to buy mll- Tybee Sunday for the day.
llnel")' for Jake Fme, 1nc. Wilham Everett is spending 3CV-
Mrs. F. J. Carter and little daugh- eral days thIS week III Augusta as
ter, Carol Jean, left Wednesday for the guest of Kline Temples.
a "i�it ta relatIVes III Macon. Edward Kennedy has returned to
MISS Adllne McGauley, of Metter, MarIOn N C. after a VIsit to hIS
visited her broth�r, W. D McGauley, mother: Mrs. E. H. Kennedy.
several days dunng the \\ eek. Mrs. H. Clark and MISS Ruth
Mrs. Harvey Brannen had as her Clark are VISIting her brotber, J A.
g�est foor the week end her SIster, Elkins, and hIS family at Belfast.
MISS BIll Lamer, of Savannah. MISS Corn Mae Groover left Tue5-
W. Z. Sellers, of Palatka, Fla, and day for MiamI, l"la., after a VISIt of
Charles Swanson, of Tampa, were several days With Ml's, G. W. Bodges
guests of friends here Tue5day. Jack Brmkley, of Tampa, Fla, left
Mra. J M. Thayer and MISS Gladys durlllg the week after a two-week,'
Thaye� spent several .days durlllg the VIsit WIth Mr. and Mrs Fred Beasley.
week 111 Savannah With relatives. Mrs M. S, Pittman has as her
Mrs. Clarence Hnskm and daugh- guests her Sisters, Misses Terrell, and
ters, Audrey and Carlotta, left FrI- her nephew Belt Terrell of Loulsl-
day for St, Loula to VISit relatives ana.
J ,
Mrs. C. G Tillman and two sons, Mr and Mrs LeIDY Howard, of
Joe and DIck, of Newark, N. J., are Fort LaudCldale, Fla., spent Monday
visiting her sister, Mrs. Arthur Bran- With hiS uncle, Arthur Howard, and
rleD. famIly
Mr. and Mr5. W. H. Goff and daugh- Capt. and M,·s. LoUIS Thompson
ters, MIsses Gel-aldme and. Emtiy, have returned from a stay of several
visited relatIves 111 Bonifay, Fla, last weeks at Fort Bennll1g anti Fort
week. Moultrie.
Mrs. K. R. WICker and granddaugh- -Mrs Fred T LanIer, Miss Marlon
ter, MISS Janet Green, of Savannah, Lanter and M1S J Z. Kendrick mo­
were week-end guests of Mrs. D. Stored to BlOoklet for a VISIt Thur3-
Robertson. day WIth ,elatives
Dr. amI Mrs. E N BI'own and IIt- Mr. and Mrs. Dave Rountree,
tIe daughter, Margal et, spent Sunday Reldle DeLoach and Mias Lunelle
at Garfield WIth her mother, Mrs E Morrison spent last week III ChICagoA. Chance. and Niagara FallsMISS Evelyn Robertson and Bmce MISS Myrtle Lee has returned to
Robertson spent the week end at Ty- hcl' home In Cl estvlcW, Fin., after abee as guests of Mrs. K, A, HugginS two-weeks' VIsit With relatives In
and family. Statesboro und Brooklet
Mrs. L. D Denmark and little son, Mr. and M,s. Pemmn Anderson and
Douglas, of Jacksonvll1e, Flo., spent children, Joyce and LlIldsey, of Sa­last week emi With her mother, Mrs. vannah, wele the week-end guests ofJIm Stubbs. hel mother, Mrs G W Hodges.Mrs. Harl y Purvis and little daugh- Friends o( MISS Henrietta Moore
ter, of Savannah, were guests durmg Will be pleased to leal n that she ISthe week of her parents, Mr. and I'eeovenng followmg an operatIOn forMrs Morgan Waters
. appendICItIS at the local hospItalMr
..
and MIS C. T Hodges, WIth Mr and Mra. M. M. Waters were
their bttle son and daughtel, of Ma- vIsItors 111 Wadley Sunday havlI1g
con, VISited hiS mother, Mrs. J. W, Cal ned MISS Elizabeth Waters and
Hodg<!s, dUring the week I Mrs. R R. Carr to spend awhIle WIthMISS Ida Sebgman has leturnQd
I relatIveshome after spendll1g a few days 111 Mrs ,r C. Wdbams and two daugh­Waycross WIth her SIster, Mrs. B J tel'S, Misses Hentletta Sue and HazelBennett, who nccompallied hel horne'lWllllams of Tifton are spendmg someMr. and Mrs. W 0 Anderson and
I
time as 'the gue3t� of Mr. and MIS.children, MIsses Marldean, Blanche H. R WIlliams
and Evelyn and WIlliam t-nderson, Mr and Mrs. H P RedWlne andhave returned from a week s stay at
I chIldt'en,
Misses Martha and Jean
Tybee. and son, HIll, of FayettevIlle, were
M!s. O. H. Carpenter and Harry, dmner guests Thulsday of Mr andDa,,!s, of Savannah, and MISS Bertha � Mrs E A SmIth.DaVlS, of ColumbIa, S. C., were gueast
I MISS Ruby Lee has returned fromMonuay of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan a VISIt to her brother, Harold Lee,Waters. I and hIS family 111 New Smyrna, Fla
She was aceompani('d home by her
little mece, Betty Lee
Mrs. A H. Hodges Jr. and chIldren,
LOUIse, Betty and Robert Joe, have
l'eturnetl to then' home III Savannah
after a two-weeks' VISit WIth her SIS­
tet, MIS Ruby Hodges, of Denmal k.
Nils. 0 WllIlI1gham and Harry
Ball, who have been VISItlOg here £01
some tlllle, have retulned to their
home ltl Jackson. They were aceom­
l'unted bv H P Jones JI , who wall
VISit them for several days.
! Fot mmg a party motorlllg to Tybee
Tuesday for the day wele Mrs. R J
Blown and chlldlen and Mrs. H R
Williams, Mr and 'Mls Leslie NIch­
ols, MIS Clyde Wllbams and daugh­
tel s, Misses Mal tha Sue and Hazel
\Vllliams.
NIl. and Mrs Jimmy Pittman and
M1S. J P PIttman, of Metter, were
guest3 Sunda" of Ml and Mrs Henry
Quattlebaum. M,·s. J P. Plttman re­
mall1ed until Wednesday wlth Mrs
Quattlebaum, who aceompamed hel'
home for the wep-k end
MIsses Jean and June Todd, of
Vldaha, have returnetl to their horne
after a VISIt to MISS Lorena Durden,
who aecompallled them home for a
VISIt Mr. and Mrs. J D. Todd and
Statesboro, Ga. H. H. Durden motored over for the
week end and they accompamed them
home.
Never knowed a man
ter be so outen sorts
but he diden' perk up
an' throw out he chess
atter eatin' ,it ties
down at de
I �
OGEECBEE LODGE No. 213
I F. & A. M.
I Every 1st and 3rd Tue8day7:30 P. M.
Over Barnes Funeral Home
Vibiting Brethren Welcome
H. H. HOWELL, A. F. MORRIS,
W. M. Sec.
BIll Alderman was a visitor at Ty­
bee during' the week
Mrs. S. J. Proctor has as her guest
her daughter, Mrs. Dexter, of Macon.
Mrs. Bernard McDougald was a
VISitor In Savannah during the week
MISS Nina Herrington has returned
to her home In Nunez after a visit to
II lends here.
MI and Mrs. Frank Olliff and Mr
and Mrs. Bonnie MOI'IIS motored to
Tybee Sunday.
Mrs. Virgil Durden and sons, of
Graymont, were VISitors III the cily
during the week
MIS. Grover Brannen was a guest
of Mrs Dan Burney in Swainsboro
durlng the week.
G P. Donaldson has returned to
Tifton a ftel jnining hIS family here
for the week end
MI s. E D Holland has returned
from a VISit to her daughter, Mrs, J,
C. Mincey, III Claxton.
Mrs F'rank Del.oach has returned
from a VISit to relatives In Dawson
and an South Oat olinu
MISS Clar-ice Pittman, of Sharon,
spent several days as the guest of
Mrs. Henry Quattlebaum.
MISS Helen Tucker has returned
from U VISIt to her Rister, Mrs Bob­
bie Thompson, III Savannah
FOR SALE-Est'tbl!shed photograph
bueiness, good location; Will either
rent or ,..11 CHAS. E CONE.
Mrs. Harvey D Brannen has re­
turned from a VIsit to her mother,
Mrs Emma LIttle, 111 Clinton, S C.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mount and fam­
ily and Mr. and Mrs Bray formed a
party motoring to Tybee Sunday.
MISS Mal y Ruth Lallier left Thurs­
day for Tybee to sperrd the week end
with her aunt, Mrs Arthur Mooney.
Mrs Allen Franklin has returned
to her home ill Macon after a visit to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs W. H. De­
Loach.
Dr and Mrs. C. H. Parrish and
MISS Renl'1etta Pal'l'lsh, of Newmg­
ton, were VISitors In the city durmg
the week.
Mrs. R. P. Stephens and little son,
Bobby, left Sunday for MIllen to VISIt
relutlves before retur11lng to their
home III Beaufort.
Mrs. M. S. PIttman, MISS Kather-
1I1e Pittman, Malvin Pittman Jr and
theIr guests motOl ed to Savannah and
Tybee Tuesday for the day.
Leavmg Wednesday for a trip to
Califorllla were Gordon Mays Jr.,
Fred and Groovel' Blitch, Alton Bran­
nen, Earl Lee and Lehmon Frankhn,
Mr and Mrs EmIt Akins, Mis5
Sudle Lee Akms and MIsses Pennie
and JosIe Allen formed a party mo­
tonng to Savannah and Tybee Sun­
day.
MISS Norma Boyer, of Millen, was
a VISitor In the city Monday and was
accompanIed home by Misses Jpltanne
Turner and Carmen Cowart for a
VISit.
Mrs Han y Johnson and hel' httle
daughter, H.elen, accompamed by her
mother, Mra W B Johnson, left Sat­
ul'day (or a two-weeks' sta)' at Syl­
ver, N. C.
FonnIng a party motoring to Sa­
vannah Saturday afternoon wct'e
Mesdames Harvey Brannen, E. L
POllldexter, R P. Steph.ens and Re­
mer Brady
Mr. and Mrs. Devane Watson, MISS
Allee Katherine Lamer, MIS3 NIna
Herrington, Hoke Brunson and Hu­
bert Amason spent last week end at
Yellow Bluff
Mrs A. E Temples, Ambrose Tem­
ples Jr, MIsses Ollida and Sallie
Maude Temples and �hsses Ruby Lee
and Allee Jones motored to Tybee
Sunday for the day.
Mr and Mrs. C. B Mathews and
chIldren, Misses Evelyn and Mar­
guerite Mathews, and 50n, Charlie
Joe, left Tuesday for CIlIcago and
othel POll1ts of Intel cst.
Mrs J. E O'Neal, of Savannah,
spent last Thul sday in the cIty and
was accompnl1lcd home by hel son,
William O'Neal, who has been vislt-
1I1g hiS aunt, Mrs Loron Durden.
Among those to attend the educa­
tiOIl meeting III Athens thiS week are
Dr M S PIttman, DI. R. J H De­
Loach, W. S. Hannel, Z. S Hendel­
son and MIsses Hester Newton and
VIOla Perry.
LIeut. and MI s. Thomas Taylor, Iwho have been visitlllg her parents,Mr and Mrs. W H. DeLoach, are
spendmg two weeks at Tybee. Mr
and Mrs. DeLoach. spent seveml days
With them as theIr guests.
Mrs. J. G. Moore, who has been
VISltlllg her brothel' m Jacksonville,
Fla , was called home Sunday because
of the Illness of her daughtel, MISS
Henlletta Moore. She was accompa­
med by her SIster, Mrs Nma Horne.
Mr and Mrs. J. A Woods returned
to thell hom;] In Roanoke Rap')ds, N
C., Sunday aitci a VISit to her par­
ents, Judge and Mrs A. E. Temples
They were accompallled home by her
father and her Sister, MIss Madge
Temples
Enjoymg s IllCllle at Blttehton Sun­
day wel'e MI und MIS. W. H De­
Loach, Mr and MI s. W W DeLoach
and u numbet of thell I elatlvcs fl0111
Savannah, IfIcludmg Fitzhugh De­
L\)ach and family, Dowae DeLoach
and family, Clyde Kmght and famdy,
Mr and Mrs. Smith and Ml and Mrs.
RobbinS.
BIRTHDAY RARTY
Mary Lee Brannen was hostess nt
a bll lhday party SutUl day aftelllOOl'
In celeblatlOlI of he .. eIghth bll thduy
Thirty-five little friends were pl'esent
Games were played aftel which punch
and Cl earn and cake were scr veel.
Suckers were given as favors.
. . .
STITCH AND CHAT'l'Ell CLUB
The StItch and Chatter club met
Frtday afternoon With Mrs Dedl'lCk
Waters as hostess Two tables were
placed for brIdge. Other than the
members present were Mrs. Roy Par­
ke�, Mrs. ,�a.Ymond Peak, Mrs. Allen
Lamer, "The hostess served lemol1l1de
WIth sandWIches and 'crackers,
'I
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Rogers an­
nounce the birth of a aon July 28. He
has been given the name of RIchard
Wallace and will be called DIck. Mrs.
Rogers was before her marriage Miss
Ruth Helen Denmark.
· ..
SPEND-THE-DAY PARTY
Mrs Arthur Brannen had as her
guests Wednesday at a spend-the­
day party Mrs. Floyd Akins, Mrs.
Percy Rimes, Mrs. Rupert Parrish,
Mrs. J. G. TIllman and MIS, Anais
Wilson.
.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The ladles of the Primitive Baptist
sewlng circle are cordially invited to
attend the next meeting, which IS to
be held at the home of Mrs. James L
Stubbs, in West Statesboro, at 3.30
o'clock Monday ,!If;e;noon, August 6.
BIRTHDAY PARTY!
Junior Snipes entertamed a num­
ber of his friends Friday evening with
a prom party In honor of his twelfth
birthday. MISS Marie DaVIS aasiated
his mother In e ntertarning Ice cream
cones and punch were served.
• ••
PARTY FOR VISITORS
Mrs Henry Quattlebaum enter-
tamed twelve little girts Wednesday
afternoon at an informal party honor­
ing her VISitor, Lynette Pittman, of
Metter. After an hour of games Ice
cream and cake were served and suck­
ers were given as favors
· ..
BIRTHDAY PARTY
LIttle Dorothy Ann Kennedy, at­
tractive young daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Dave Kennedy, celebrated her
SIxth birthday Thursday afternoon at
the home of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs Arthur Howard, on Zet­
terower avenue. 'I'hirty little guest"
were invited. After the games the
birthday cake was cut and served
With DIXie cups and suckers.
· ..
BRIDGE PARTY
MISS Sudie Lee Akins entertained
four tables of the college' crowd at a
bridge party Saturday afternoon. Zin­
ruas, dahliaa and coral ville were used
In profusion about the rooms in which
her guests were assembled. Two sport
handkerchIefs for hIgh went to Miss
Nell DeLoach and cal'ds for cut prize
went to MISS NaomI Hagan. After
the game a salad course was served.
· ..
MRS. BARRON ENTERTAINS
Mrs. Everett Barron entertained at
the Tea Pot Grill with two small
hndge parties during the past week.
On Thuraday afternoon Mrs. Barron's
guests were members of her bridge
club and other friends, making four
tables of players. Mrs. Olin Smith
won top score prize for the club, Mrs.
Bruce Olliff for viSItors and Miss
Nelle Jones receIved cut prize.
On Friday afternoon there were
three tables of players. MiaS LIla
Blitch won the prize for hIgh score
and Mrs VerdLe HIlliard receIved cut
pllze. At both partIes baskets and
bowls of brIght colored garden flow­
ers formed effective decoratLOns, and
a_salad course was served,
g
CAUEf'UL PERSONAL AITENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
'Our PricesVery Best Material
and Workmanship Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
fLOUR Advances Monday
Buy flour This Week and Save Money.
FOUR BROTHERS
Highest Patent Plain or Self-Rising
48-Lb.
Sack
12-Lb.
Sack
24-Lb.
Sack
96-Lb.
Sack
... $1.90
. ... $3.72
53c
98e
(25c Discount on Barrel Lots)
MONEY SAVER fAIR PLAY fLOUR
FLOUR 12-Lb. 4geSack . ..... ,
•
12-Lb. 48e 24-Lb. ...... 93eSack Sack
24-Lb.
. ... . 88e 48-Lb . ... $1.80Sack Sack
48-Lb.
. .. $1.70 96-Lb. .....$3.52Sack Sack
(25c Discount on Barrel Lots)
COFFEE
BmOSEY'S BEST (Vacuum) 27 e
FOUR BROTHERS (High Grade Santos) 1ge
FAIR PLA Y (100% Pure Coffee) 17 e
Feeds Must Be Advanced -- BU7 Now.
Let Us Handle Your Relief Orders.
Birdsey flour Mills, ,
Announcement
Nr. Jake 'Fine has just returned from
a two weeks' buying trip to the New
York market. He shopped the market
thoroughly in order to lind values to
please you at prices YO'u will be glad
to pay.
New things are arriving daily and we urge you to
watch our windows and visit our store fre­
quently. We do not expect the new things to
remain in stock very long for they are bought
and priced to move.
This offering of fresh new merchandise iust at the
opening of the Tobacco' l1arket affords our
farmer friends an unusual opportunity to save
on their needs.
JAKEFIN'E" In,e.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
1
'�
BULLOCH COUNTY­
HIE BEAUT OF GEOUGIA.
"WHEUE NATURE SMILES."
-t,
BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY­THE HEART OF GEORGIA."WHEllE NATURE SMILES."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Es�abllShed 1892 1 Consolidated j anuary 17, 1917Statesboro News, Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Collsolldated December 9, 1920
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FORD SALES CREATE NE·W WEALTH IN SOUTH
Ford Prices on. New' 1934
Models Reach Lowest Mark
Price Reductions Effec­
Now Cut Price
$10 to $20 per
tive
from
Unit
..
In spite of the fact thut Ford prices
were 110t advanced when the automobile
industry .11111011llccd a general Increase
several months ago, have now been re­
duced $10 to $20 per utut Since no price
advance has been made all Ford this year,
the reduced prtCCS set a ncw low on the
1934 model
So g reat arc the economics made pes­
Sible by mass production and manu lac­
turrng efficiency together With the Idea
of a sm.1I1 profit 011 each unit that the
Ford Motor Company. was not only III
POSition to ref ram from ralslIlg pr-ices at
the umc there. was a general advance 111
retail pnces by the automobile industry,
but to announce even lower delivered
PIICCS These low prices havc remained
In effect smce they were.established threc
months ago and there IS no prospect of
any immediate increase
The constantly md1l1tallled low prIces
011 the vanous Ford modcls IS more re­
mark,lble when It IS consldercd that It III
the only car under $2,545 With a V-typc
8-cyhndel cllgllle and th,lt many of Its
other fcaturcs arc found only 111 cars
sellmg at conslderdbly higher pnces.
•
•
\
WATCH THE FORDS GO BY
•
V-Type Motor
Popular Model
Formerly Used Only in
Higher Priced Cars
in This Country
•
The SIlCCCSS of Ihe Ford V-8 for 1933
WclS a conclUSive l11(ilc.ltlOIl of the popu­
lanty of the elght-cyhlldcr car
"The Ford Motor Company has brol1ght
the V-type eight-cyllllder automobile 11110
PrlCC rangc wlth111 redch of every Amer­
Ican family The V-type engme has been
notable for Its perfOlIlMnce m higher
IJI Iced cars Ford engineers long recog­
I1Ized the sllpellolltv of thc V-typc Cll­
glllc and It W.IS only aftcr tcngllleerlllg'
and proliuctloll plOblems could be SCI ell­
tJficallv worked Ollt tl1.lt thiS splendl
type of cngllle could be brought to a
price Icvel which .tli of the l11otonng pub­
lic could .I fford to buy
"As ,I nhllter of fact, we first mtro­
duced thiS type cngll1c over two yeal s
rlgO, ,md by progrcsslve developmcnt havc
cOllst.1I11ly unprovcd It Last yc.l1 wc 111-
troduced allll11111l11l1 cyllllder hCdcls and
thiS yc.1I have ITIdde fl11tllel reflllCmellts,
WIIlCI1, not only stcp up the clIg1l1e 111
power, but fUlthcr IIlClC.lses Its fllel ecoll­
amy
"The roret MotOl Company hds m.lde
cxh,ll1stlvc tests on the roads to estdbhsh
the fuel economy of tillS C.lr In 1933 we
condllctcd numerous mlleagc tests III thiS
seCllOl1 wtlh anhlzlllgly low gasohne con­
sumption Not only have we stepped l1p
the powcr, but new l1rlllclples .Illpiled III
C.lI burct Ion IMs proved all IIlcre,lscd IllJlc­
"ge for the 19.11 IlI1e
"rllOse who h<lvc seen lhc lIew rOI d
V-8 h(lve becn partlcl\larly Intcrested III
the tIIl1que systcm of conti oiled ventl,l­
tlOll ddopled fOI thc 1934 hlle Only OIlC
cOlltrol IS Ileccssdry to opcr.lte allY !:i11lgle
wllldaw Instead of tllflllllg Ollt ami thus
aITectlllg the stlCill11ll1le of the C<lr, the
IICW rOi d systcm h.ls the Windows slide
b.lck 111 thclr p<l11els to thc ploper opell­
IIlg
. "'1 Ills perl11lts the full w1I1dow to open
dlld .dlow full vlslblilly Without llltCI fCI­
ellce wltll tile fr"11lewolk One-plcce s:lfe­
t \' gl:lSS 111 C\ ellts r.lttll11g A UlllqUC f C<I­
tUTe of tile Ford systcm IS th"t It per­
I11ltS full use of thc flOllt wl11dshleld for
extremely hot wcathel fncldenl,dly, thc
ventilating systcm IS st,lIld.lrd cqlllplllcnt
III thc fllll Ford Ime"
• I
..
WATCH THE FORDS GO BY
•
All-Steel Bodies Meet
All Demands of Road
S.dety of bocilcs of thc Ford \1-8 c.lrs,
of Olle-plcce ,til-steel COl1stI llctlOI1 IS
quoted 111 .1 lettcr fr0111 an owncr of .t
Ford V -8 who descnbed an accldcnt
c,ll1sed by Sklddlllg 011 a frcshly oiled
road
I!vVc went ovcr a 2S-foot embankmcnt,"
the letter s;ud "1 Jle C.lI fell 011 the right
Side and the top 111t a tlee \Vc climbed
out, hell led a truck and asked the (il Iver
to send out u wreckel \\Then we were on
thc hlghw,IY agalll we found that the only
d<ll1ldge done to thc C�ll was a crumplcd
Icnder .1Ild a bellt lie lod"
WATCH THE FORDS GO BY
MAMMOTH FORD EXPOSITION
AT CENTURY OF PROGRESS
Above, Henry FOld's Dr.t1l1<1 of Trans­
poratlOl1, .tIl .tge-old p.llloral11d of tr,IllS­
portatlon flOl11 thc earliest chariots of the
EgyPtl.I11' klllg"s to today's motor c.lrs, .lS
It Will appc.lr IS the ccntral rotunda of
thc Ford EXPOSItIOIl at the 1934 Chicago
c,lgo thiS ye.lI Albcrt K.li1l1, DetlOit dr­
cllltccl dcclded upon thc appropn.!teness
of the gCdr The result IS that the huge
central rotunda of the blllldlllg will I e­
semble gradu<ltcd 111teillally meshed ge.1I s
st.lI1dll1g tcn stories lugh .md l1le.lsllrlng
210 fcct 111 dlamcter .11 the b.lse.
\�lorld's Fair The great Ford EXPOSition
budd111g, 900 feet long, Will appear from
Lelf ErIcson drive, the mam centr,ti boule­
vard of the \Vord's Fair grounds
fn seeking a kcynote for the al chltec­
tur.d 1110tlf of the Ford but1dlllg at Chl-
NEWEST LUXURY CAR USES FORD V-8 ENGINE, CHASSIS
A new "luXlIIY' Cdr wlil shortly be Hlcwstcr body mOllntcd on .1 cOllvcrted
offcled by Blcwster and COlllpall), fne raid Ch.lSSIS With thc Ford V-8 cngille,
(.I subsl(li.uy of Rolls-Royce of Amcr- .\ccordlllg to all ClIlllOUIlce111CIH l11.!de b)
IC.l) whICh h,ls started production of ,I I D Insk'l1, preSident of Rolls-Ro)ce
stllk11lgly deSigned model \\ illch IS :l The car w!ll bc priced dt about 3,500
.111<.\ w!ll be offered III "thc fine car field"
<It d price cOllsldcrdbly lowcr th<lIl such
cars IMve hel elOfore bcen avaddblc, It was
p0111tcd out M I Insklp stated th.il most
of the "luxury" automobtlcs are pi Iced ,II
$5,500 and above
Genuine Ford
Parts Assured'
This Section
WATCH THE FORDS GO BY
Full Floating
Of New
Axle Feature
Ford V-B Truck
---
I
'Another racitcal l1TIllrOVe;nent IS a fulJ
The steady IInprOVCl1lent In gcnc] al bU5- floatlllg rear axle The entire welgln of
\\lCSS conditions IS reflccted 111 growIllg the load IS carried 011 the axle hOl1slllg,
tluck�sales ,md Jllcleaslllg 111quilies fOl .ll1d the shaft IS used only to tr.lllSl1llt
haulIng eqL1Jpment .lccon\Jng to foOl d pOWCI to the wheels
dcalers -------
"1 he many IIllPIOVCIl1CIItS III the IICW
G'ord V -8 trucks and cOlllmerclal cars
undoubtedly arc p.lI tly I eSIlOllslblc for
the I1Icreascd sales but It .liso IS an 111-
dex of Improved bus11less condilions
"The V -8 cngllle III the new tlucks IMS
.1 speCial truck type cylllldcr head which
IIlCrCdSes the power and reduces the PIS-
ton stram Dual down dlaft carburctlon
also 11.1S been addcd, and other cngllle re­
finements IIlclude new type pistons and
bame pl.ltes which provldc greater 011
cconomy �l he present truck cngllle, which
gives 80 horsp.[>Ower, gives ,t1so more
mdcs per galion of gasolllle th.111 any
tl uck engme Ford has ever blllit
F act 0 r y Products are
Supplied Local Owners
by Service Offered
Here
WATCH THE FORDS GO BY
Ford Program Is on
Air Every Week
A p.l11el dclivCI y Ford V -8 tllIck IS
lIsed by the Ford Parts Dlstnbutor fOi
deJlvcnng gCllul11e Ford paT ts 10 dc.liers,
g.I1.lgCS <mel filll11g stduons
The location of a gen1l11le FOl d l1al Is
rhstnbutor at strtltcg'lc POllltS enables
SCI VICC amI repair stations 111 thiS al C.I
to .It all tlllles 111.1 I11t <I 111 .Idequatc stocks
of gCl1Il1lle Ford V -8 pailS, thus e!JIllIl1.lt­
II1g, evcn III elllergellCY cascs. the use of
.lnythlllg but gbllll11e Ford P,II ts, thcreby
11lSlIrlllg rord owllers of a maXll1lUm of
satisfaction on thclr scrvlce rcpl.ICCI11Cllt
I cqt1lrc111c11t5
EvelY Sl1\)day I1Ight the Ford program
featurlllg Fred \OVanng and hiS orchestra
bloac1cast through the Columbia BroMI­
C.lstlllg Systcm It IS one of th� most
Otltstcul(ilng programs on the air
$100,000,000.00 New Wealth
For �outheast through Wages
and Sales In 10 y.ear Period'
Figure Does Not Include Huge Purchases in South
Growth of Territory Seen Aided by Work of
.
Ford, Dealera
Farmers Benefited by Low Cost Transportation
The economic benefits that have accrued dealer-s stated that complete records would
to the Southeast from operation of two show an even greater factor 111 the South­
Ford branch pl.1I1t5 and Ford dealerships cast's advancement because the total of
were pointed out by local Ford dealers as sales docs 1I0t include money spent for
they reviewed the rccord of sales in repairs, for pin chases of equipment, parts
Southeastern territory and mater-ial, nor any profit from used car
traffic. •
POIIII�llg ourfhat 400/0 of all uutomo­
biles owned IIJ the Southeast arc Fords,
It W:lS st,lted that farmers h.IVC been tre­
mendously benefit cd through thiS low cost
tr.l11SllortatJOI1, th.1t good rO<lds dre 1.lrgely
., resnlt, .lilcl that the farmer's IsolatlOl1
has been ended ,1I1d he h,IS been gl VOl
contact With 1{ls neighbors 011 the farm
.md 111 nearby lowns and CltlCS The dcal­
ers st.lted th.lt 111 tcn years of operation,
1"01 d s.llcs III the Southedst have created
a lot,d of approxlmatcly $100,000,00000
of nCw wealth ThiS figurc II1cludcs $20,-
000,000 00 HI salaries p.dd to employees III
the Southcastel n terntory
The vailic of the Ford Motor Company,
It was pOllltcd out, IS thus provcd by fig­
IIres of l11.ltcn.t1 rewards, reflected III 111-
CI c,lsed opportul1ItIes and hlghcr standards
of iIvlllg
The benefits included ,111 unpr essrve total
of new wealth created for this distr-ict,
thousands of hours of employment and a
story of how Ford s.lles havc aided m
the de\'clopmcnt of the Southc.lst
New Wealth Created
Estlll1atl1lg the satcs for the past tCIl
ycar pel lad together WIth wagcs :lml slIl­
.Ines p.l1d by the two branch plants III
thiS terntory, It was shown that dPPI'OX­
IIl1atcly $100,000,00000 III new wedlth has
been cledtcd fOl the SOllthe.lst, gOlllg di­
rectly I11tO ItS artcnes of commerce and
contniJutlllg to the sechon's development
an<1 pi ospcnty ThiS amount (which docs
not mclude huge purch.lses of textiles,
Llbncated matenais and I.I\\' I1MtCfI.tiS by
the ronl l\llotor Comp,IIIY III the South­
C,lst) h,IS ,Ill Important bc.lrlllg lipan m;l11y
hnes of endeavor 111 the terntory The
Ford Owners Are Freed From
Costly Experiments in Cars
car .dso IS atlractl11g wldc attention, Judg­
IIlg by the mtercst �hown by the Ilubltc.
,jAnothcr poplIl,lr fe,lture IS the free
and mdependcnt action of the whecls
which the transvcrse double-cantilever
£ront ,wd re,lf springs of the Ford pro­
Vides At displays where a Ford car has
onc f rorit whcel and the opposite rear
wheel elevated 011 blocks 10 lIlches high
Without ,dTcctlllg tllc Icvel of the car, It
IS not uncom111on to sec spectators get
down all thclr knccs to look under the
fenders and see how It IS done The
secret If It IS a secret IS over 20 years old.
Ford tr,1I1SVerSe sprlllg SllspenSlon always
has pefl11ltted free and mdellendent ac­
tion of all four wheels of the car, and
the safety of the axles supportl11g the
wheels h:ls becn proved by years of cx­
pellence" ,
The Sl1rlllg lC,IVl"l have been newly de­
Signed fOl (Itllctcr and caslcr action a)1(1
the lise a f double-action hydraulic shock
dbsorbcl s With thermostatic control also
Improved the ndl11g cOlllfor't of the ncw
j'New comfort feattlles of the ncw Cord cars
cars I11clude a cicar-vision vcntllatlon The cars have been Improved III out­
system All extra half-tllrn of the handle wald appcarance Thcre 1S a new chro­
.lftCI the w1l1dow glass h.ls bcel) r.l1scd to 1ll1l1111-plated ra(hator shell With slop1l1g
the top, shdes the glass aw.ty from the gnlle, and thc angle of the louvres has
front of the frame, Icavl11g a 11.11 row been changed to match the slope of the
openmg through which cur IS dr,l\vn 'Ollt wllldshlcid Tht: streamlme of the wllld­
a f the cal shield header IS rcvcrsed III the down-
j The lInproved ndlllg comfort of the ward cllrve of the rear of the roof
"A trIed and proved c.lr-Dne tho1t IMs
been tested by humh cds of' thous<lIlds of
owners,' IS the w.lY the Ford V-8 for
1934 IS deSCribed by Ford dealers
"Although there .Ire 111i.111y Improve­
mellts 1Il these cars, there IS nothlllg of
all expcrlmental Ildture Most Important
arc the lIIcrcased power .111d reduced op­
eraling cost These Implovc111cnls have
been brollght .lboul not, by all1 ch<l11ge 111
the deSign of the 1110tor, which alre.ldy
had provcd so satisfactory durtng 1933/
hut by the development of the IICW dual
c.lrburetor, new dUlt! II1takc 111:llllfold and
other rcfinements
Oil Economy, Too
·jUsll.t1ly an IIlCI case 111 power means
also an IIIClease 111 fucl rcqulremcnts, but
thiS IS not the c�lse With the ronl V-8 for
1934 The powcr 0 f the cngll1e l1.Is bcen
J1lcrc,lscd 12 per CCllt and tests have: showl1
tlMt It gives more miles per gallon th<1Il
formerly Other refincmcnts also hdve
prOVided I1lcre.lscd oil eco11o111y
Ford Owners Benefit
by Special Method
Of Financing Cars
WATCH THE FORDS GO BY
Powerful Ford
Is Economical
The automobile 1I1dustry has been one
of the filst to show a qUIck response to
Improvement In gcnel al conditions Per­
haps one of the important factors 11l the
I ell1arkable I1lcrcase III automobile sales
durmg the current months h<ls becn the
l11dustry's fortunate l�oslttOll In respcct to
findllclIIg
ft IS generally conceded the r�q)ld rc­
covelY of some of our Important mdus­
tnes IS bemg rctarded by del,lY III estab­
hshmg ncw credit faclhtIes ThiS was not
necessary III the automobile 1I1dustry as
that II1dustry has cstabllshed mcans of
')rovu.hng Its dcalers and consumers With
compIetc financlI1g servlcc
Therc IS a financ!! plan available for
Ford purchasers to;fit every type of 111-
come
More Miles per Gallon,
Despite Power Increase
T ncreaS11lg the power of a motor does
not necessarily Illean also an l11crease III
the alllount of gasolme and 011 It COI1-
Slimes, accordmg to the local Ford dealet
"The power of the Ford V-8 for 1934
has been lllcreased 12 per cent and econ­
omy has becn I11creased," he said "Tests
show that thiS car actually gives more
ITIlles per gallon of gasoline th�llI former­
ly ThiS has been brought about not by anv
fundamental change In the deSign of the
1110tor, but by the use of a dual carbure­
\1011 system and I�CW intake mantfold"
WATCH THE FORDS GO BY
SUBSTANTIAL reductions have beenmade in delivered prices for the new
Ford V -8 for 1934 by dealers in the
Southe-ast.
•
It
_
would take the best engineering achieve­
ments of many, other cars to make one Ford
-to give you these 15 outstanding features,
all of which are found in "The Car Without
a Price Class."
_..... TWO!
The only car under $2545 with a
V-8 engine - the type of engine
which has broken all records for
speed and performance on land, on
water and in the air••
The only car with completely water­
jacketed cylinder and crankcase
walls.
� THREE!
�" FOUR!
� FIVE!
� SIX!
� SEVEN!
� EIGHT!
� NINE!
�TEN!
� ELEVEN!
FORD PRICES
REDUCED!
NOW
$505
,\ND UP-F.O,B. DETROIT
All Ford models hove 85
horsepower V·8 engines and
112·inch whccl base,
'.lV., ... � .. , ,.·.x·.·.·.·.·.:·
THE ONLY V-8 ENGINE UNDER $2545
�TWELVE! Adequate body room. Morethan in a 6 or straight 8 of equal
wheel base.
The only car with tungsten steel
exhaust valve seat inserts and mush­
room-end valves.
All-steel body. No one should
deny his family this protection.
The only car under $795 with
torque tube drive with radius
rods and transverse springs.
Free action on all 4. wheels plus
the proved safety of a strong
front axle.
,
�THIRTEEN!
� FOUR.TEEN!
Dual downdraft carburet ion and
dual intake manifold which give
extra miles per gallon.
The only car with cast alloy steel
crankshaft.
_""'FIFTEEN!
Ball 01' I'oller bearings at every chas­
sis friction point.
Find out how much more it would cost you to get even" some
of these "features in another automobile.
The Ford V -8 gives you at no extra cost these features which
cost from $38. to $40. extra in other cars:
1. Sllfety glass throughout-DeLuxe types,
2. Two matched-tone horns-DeLuxe types.
3. Two lail lights lind Slop lights-Del.uxe type.
4. Painted fenders to match body-DeLuxe type.
5. Two adjustable sun visors.
6. Thermostatlo water control,
7. Cigar lighter-DeLuxe type.
8. Arm-rcsts-front lind rear-e-Def.uxe type.
The more high-pr-iced cars you look at-the more Ford V-8
features you see. Drive the Ford V-8-"The Car
"
Without a Price Class"
STATESBORO, GA.
The only car under $1375 with %
Floating rear axle.
The only cal' under $3200 with
welded steel spoke wheel.
Houdail�e hydraulic double-acting,
uutomatrc shock absorbers.
"IMMEDIATE DELIVERY $505 AND UP, F.O.B. D;ETROIT
Easy Terms Theu Universal Credit Compnny�-The Authorized Ford Finance Plaq
Clear - vision, draftless ventilation
with one control-no blind spots.
Safety glass.
,. ., S. W. LEWIS" r \ .
GenuineNewLowPrices EffectiveJune 15, 1934
"' e
�85·o0
� �
/ ..... ..
and up F.O.B. Detroit
•
IS
ruc
here With Full-Floating Rear Axle
�--------------------------------------�
Power- Speed Economy
TO 1\AULPOWE�GfiEST LOADStHE to lr\lcks)
lhan Many
(fons More. ..
Examine these 5 new, improved features
• New Pull-floating Rear Axle­
Entire load carried on the axle­
housing. Shaft is removable with­
out removing wheels.
• Ploating Copper-lead Connect­
ing-rod Bearings-Make adjust­
ment unnecessary during the life
of the engine.
YOU would probably never ask atruck to pull a freight-cat load.
Yet the new so horsepower Ford V-S
engine has the power to do it. And
that "eserve of power is what glves you
dependability and economy when the
loads are big and the going is rough.
Probably you'll never send a truck
along at express train rate. Yet the
new Ford V-S is capable of that speed.
At 40 it is running at ease. You have a
HUrtle of speed, ever ready when
you need it.
The new Ford V·S Truck is rugged.
ness itself. It's all truck-and built for
R truC;k's work. Built with a trouble·
free full Boating rear axle. Built so that
repairs will be few and far away. And
when they are necessary, Ford truck
parts cost less than parts for any
other truck.
The new Ford V·S truck is not only
the easiest truck to handle on the road.
I t is the easiest to handle on a cost
sheet. It costs less to buy. It costs less
to operate. Dual carburetion gives it
exce.ptional mileage pel' gallon of gaso­
line-even greater mileage tban last
year's model.
The harder a buyer you are' the more
readily you'll appreciate tbe advantages
of the new Ford V-S trucb. There's a
body style (or practically every type of
hauling. Three different wheelbases.
NEW LOW PRICES
• Water. iacketed Cylinders
and CrankcAse Walls-Cools
the full length of Ihe cylinder
and also the crankcase!
• 80 H. P. Ford V·8 Truck
Engin<:--SpeClal Iruck power­
head for fine performance on
regular fuel.
• New Dual Down - draft
Carhurelion - Gives easier
slarling, more miles per gal·
)00, quicker response.
and a hody style 101' practically cvcl'y type of iratlling all.! ,Iclivcry L- ------------------ _.�
V-8 TRUCK CHASSIS
(l31�-inch whcelbase) • _ $485
Ellsy Terms Through Universal C"cdit Com pliny-the Atlthodzcd FOI·d Financc PIonV-8 Comrncl'cial CAR CHASSIS
(1l2-inch whcelbasc) •.. $350
V-8 TRUCK CIIASSIS
(157-inch wllcclha8c) ... $510 •s. W. LEWIS :(Prices on J;'orrl V·8 units COlllplclc with lwdics Urf! propOilionuldy low)(All prices f. o. h. DClroil. Truck chassis prices inciulic front fenders, ruuning l.lourlls, hlllllpcr, 5 WIH!cls, 4 tires, .!illnrl' lir.! t'urri.'r,COml)lclc instrument panel ond cowl asscmul" electrical system jncluding lumps, coinci(leruld lock, lools untl fllel IlInk) STATESBORO, GA.
BULLOCB COt1NT1'­
THE RRART OF GBORGIA.
"WOE'" NATURB SMILES." BULL()'CH TIMES BULLOCII OOUJrrY­TaB OBAJlT 01' OBOIIGIA,"WHBRB NATURa SMu.a-
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL. 44-NO. 21
Bullocb Time., Eltabdalled 18111 } Co lidStatelboru NewI, Eltabllabed 1901 DIG ated JIUoIIarJ 17, 1917.
Stat_boro Eql.. F..tabllabed Jl17-Conaolldated December 9, 1Il10. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUGUST 9, 1934
,
LOCAL 'POST GIVES
PARKER BIG BOOST
ADJUTA�T H. F_ ARUNDEL AP­
'PEALS TO LEGIONNAIRES TO
SUPPORT FELLOW MEMBER.
Hugh F. Arundel,.adjutant of the
Dexter Allen Post, American Le­
gion, has issued a strong appeal to
the members of the organization to
stand squarely behind their fellow
member, Homer C. Parker, In his race
for re-election to congress. The ap­
peal, which will be read with interest
and profit by Legionnaires every­
where, is- published herewith:
DEXTER ALLEN POST NO. 90
AMERICAN LEGION
Statesboro, Ga.,
August 7, 1934.
,
Dear Comrade:
We wish to invite your attention
to the coming election in which one of
our oldest and most loyal members
and a past commander is a candidate
for re-election to congress. We refer
to the candidacy of Homer C. Parker.
To the best" of our knowledge, no
member of the American Legion nor
any other veteran has ever called
upon Congressman Parker for assist­
ance when he did not give the mat­
ter his immediate attention, and if
necessary spend hia own money in
rendering assistance. He has been
very generous in hIS support of the
American Legion in all worthy pro­
jects undertaken by it.
While we have no intention of en­
gaging in politics, we feel that some
veterans have been misinformed 8S to
the activities of Congressman Parker
in regard to veterans' legislation and
we therefore consider it our duty' and
our privilege to state a few of the
facts in the matter. We believe that
it is a cardinal principal of the Amer­
ican Legion to stand squarely behind
ita friends ami supporters. It would
be inconsistent and a display of the
rankest ingratitude for us to ask our
congressman to support our program
of veteran legislation and then fall to
acknowledge that support. We do
not mtend to make any attempt to
tell members of the American Legion
or other veterans how to vote; we
merely desire that each veteran shall
consider the facts and then let his
conscience be his guide.
We invite your attention to the fol­
lowing measures which congressman
Parker has supported and voted for:
(a) The measure to restore worthy
veterans many of their rights that
were taken away from them by the
Economy Act of 1933.
(b) The WIdows' and orphans' pen­
sion bill that passed the house the
1ast day congress was in session.
(c) The bill granting veterans an
additional five years in which to con­
vert their war risk insurance.
(d) The bill permitting veterans to
borrow 500/0 0(- the face value of
their bonus certificates WIthout wait­
ing two years frpm the date of the
certificates as heretofore.
(e) The bill to pay immediately the
balance due on Adjuated Service Cer­
tificates (bonus) when this measure
passed the house during the last ses­
sion of congress.
Congressman Parker served a term
as a member of the Military Affairs
Committee and proved himself to be
1\ staunch believer In adequate na­
tional defense.
We believe that the experience he
has gained since he entered congress
in 1931 WIll permit him to render
ev en greater service to his constitu­
ents than that which he has already
rendered.
Yours in comradeship,
HUGH F. ARUNDEL,
Adjutant, Dexter Allen Post No. 90,
American LegIOn.
•
Akins Gives Editor
Choice Stalk Cane
H. L. Akins, one of RegIster's pro­
gressive fanners, presented the editor
th,s week WIth the longest stalk of
sugar cane so far received this sea­
son. It measured more than three
feet matured Joints, which IS an eVI­
dence of the advanced condItion of
Mr. Akms's entire patch. He IS grow­
ing three-fourths of an acre and will
have some chOICe syrup for 381e.
Local Educators
Score at Columbia
A dispatch from New York carries
news which IS of interest to the peo­
ple of this entire section, Since it in­
volves two educators well known ill
Statesboro and vicinity.
At Columbia University on Monday
evening the annual stunt night was
held, in w�ch more than two hundred
Southern young people participated.
Twenty states were represented by
groups. The Georgia group won first
place with ItS presentation. Ed L.
Swain, forrnerly of Bulloch county but
now of Sylvnnia, IS president, anti
Robert Donaldson, of the Teachers
College, secretary, of the Georgia ag­
gregation which won the first prrze,
SHUTLEY PRAISES
PRESS INFLUENCE
SCHA.'ER BAKERY MAN SAYS
INVALUABLE IN PUBLIC EDU­
CATION.
TURPENTINE MEN corrON FARMERS
TOMEFrTUESDAY 'GET ALLOTMENTS
ALL PRODUCERS REQUESTED TO GROWERS R�UIRED TO SIGN
ATTEND CONFERENCE TO BE FORMAL APPLICATION FOR
HELD IN STATESBORO TAX-EXEMPTION CARDS.
A meetrng of all turpentine oper- Certain allotments under the pro-
ators of Southeast Georgia has been visions of the Bankhead Act of the
called to be held rn Statesboro Tues- recent cougress are now being made
to the cotton growers in Bulloch
county. Growers who signed cotton
reduction contracts and non-signers
will have to make upplication alike
under the 1" ovisions of the act for
tax-exernption certificates on the
ullotment for each Individual.The purpose of the meeting IS to
day morning, August 14th, at 10'00
o'clock. The me,ting WIll be held at
the court house according to the an-
The effectiveness of newspaper ad- the 1935 season.
vertising in public education work, According tp T. R. Bryan Jr., of
especially relating to food products, Brooklet, the secretary, a large crowd
can hardly be over estimated, accord- is expected. Representatives of the
ing to a statement issued by Mr. industry as far north as South Caro­
Shutley, manager of the Schafer lina and as far south as Waycross
Baking Company, exclusive bakers of -have signified their intention to be
O-Boy Vitamin D Bread. present.
"Students of nutrition have been _
struggling with vitamins for the past
fifty years," said Mr. Shutley, "and
it has only been within the last ten
years, due to the work of Zucker lit
Columbia, McCollum at Johns Hop­
kins and Steenbock at WIsconsin,
that the sources, needs and the im­
portant part played by vitamins have
become definitely and clearly under­
stood by the medical profession at
large.
"Science has progressed beyond
the experimental stage; we now know
definitely the influence exerted by
vitamins over the health and well­
berng of people. There are six known
vitamins, A, H, C, D, F and G.
Vitamin D, however, is the scarcest
of all vitamins ; It IS almost entirely
deficient in the ordinary diet. And yet
vitamin D is most important. Vitamin
D IS also called the anti-rachitic" vi­
tamin because it protects from the
disease, rickets, to which children up
to the age of two years are suscepti­
ble to a great degree 'and after this
age to a lesser degree. Lack of vita­
mrn D 'results in soft bones, poor teeth,
bone deformities and illnesses result­
ing from low reaistance.
"When the Schafer Baking Com­
pany's nutritional experts had com­
pleted their experiments, we decided
to supply this missing vitamin by in­
corporating It in our new O-Boy
Vitamrn D loaf. The vitamin D used
in O-Boy Vitamin D Broad was de­
veloped by Prof Theodore F. Zucker,
rn the laboratories of Columbia Uni­
verstty. It is extracte-d by a patented
process from cod liver oil.
"After we had perfected O-Boy
Vitamrn D Bread and tested It for
calcification eft'ectlveness, there re­
marned the biggest, job of all-that
was to effectively tell the story to the
pubhc. To do thIS we threw the brunt
of the burden upon the newspapers.
Large ads scheduled for regular
weekly Or semi-weekly appearances
were placed with the newspapers. Re­
sults proved that our faith was not
misplaced. The sales of O-Boy Vita­
min D bread have 30ared to peaks
far exceeding our fondest expecta­
tions, and it IS a tribute to the in­
fluence whIch a good newspaper ex­
erta over Its readers."
Mr. Shutley further stated that
newspapers will be used as long as
O-Boy Vitamrn D Bread is sold and,
from present indications, he cialms
that it IS his hope that it WIll run rnto
many generations to come.
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW? Struck by Lightning,
prosser Still Lives
•
(For answers to these q'uestions look
on page 5.)
1. What question, In 1860, spltt the
Democratic conventIOn that met an
Charleston, S. C.?
2. In what battle was T J (Ston&­
wall) Jackson killed?
8. Who gave Jackson the nick-name
of "Stonewall" 7
4. What was the Mafia Affair, and
when dId it happen?
5. Who was the first ambassador
appointed by the U. S. government?
6. What was General Washing­
ton's salary a year during the Revo­
lutionary War?
7 When dId congress pass the
Alien and Sedition Acts'/
8. Between what two countries dId
the XYZ affair occur'/
9. Under whose pr"siuency did the
"spOIls system" originate?
11. What natIOn gave the Statue of
Llerty to the United Sbttes?
,�
,
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 6 (GPS).-Local W. A. Groover was selected by a
publishers today expressed keen in- unanimous vote as local leader for
terest in the announcement made re- the Ivanhoe Community Club at the
cently by the newsprint committee of August meeting held at the com­
the Southern Newspaper Publishers munity depot F'riday afternoon.
that a sub-committee had been ap- Mr. Groover has lived in the com­
pointed to "proceed at once with munity for a long time and has serv­
plans for the early erection and op- ed as the marketing agent for the
eration of a newsprint mill In the club since It was organized some three
south, utili:l:ing southern pine." years ago. His active part in the
James G. Stahlman, publisher of organization during this period
the Nashville (Tenn.) Banner, is makes him ideally fitted to serve as
chairman of the publtshers' news- the community leader.
pnnt committee and conferred recent- A study of the screw worm and its
Iy WIth other members of the com- activities under the direction of Dr.
mittee. Dr. Charles H. Herty, di- H. F. Arundel was made during the
rector of the Savannah Pulp & Paper business h�ur of the meeting. D�.
Co. laboratory at Savannah and the Arundel pointed out t�at each md�­
man who made newsprint from Geor-] VIdual could control this pest on hIS
gia pine trees, is said to be in con- own farm .if he would keep dead car­
stant touch with the situation al- casses buried or burned ami keep all
though no announcement of plans' will wounds on livestock protected from
be made at this time. Many news- the fly that blows such places. He
paper interests express the belief stated that it was necessary to re­
that the first newsprint mill to be move the worms �rom � wound �nd
erected will be built in South Geor- then apply aomethmg WIth a healing
gia, in which there are a wealth of effect to heal the wound and then it
pine forests. be protected from the fly also.
P. W. Reddick, editor of the Pavo Following the business session a
Weekly News, predicts that a few picmc lunch was served. The club
mOle years "will see the paper manu- elected to hold its September rneet­
facturlng business one of the leading Ing the first Friday at the steel
industries of the South." A recent bridge.
issue of the Pavo publication was
printed on paper made from pme tree�
grown near Pavo, the trees being cut
by members of tlte Forestry Club of
the Pavo High School and shipped to
the experimental paper plant at Sa­
vannah where .It was made into paper
under the superviSIOn of Dr. Charles
H. Herty, noted Georgia chemist.
The first special edItion of the Pavo
newspaper fostered by the Forestry
Club of the Pavo High School was
published about a year ago on paper
made ft:'"om Georgm pme, but the re­
cent edItion was not only prmted on
GeorgIa pme Phper, but on paper that
was mnde from pmes actually grown
at Pavo. It ,viII be recalled that
nouncernent Wh1Ch wns issued by W.
E. McDougald, chairman.
discuss the operation of the present
marketing agreement, ami IS in line
with the recent meeting held at Val­
tiosta, when about 400 operators were
present. The uction of this meeting
will be reported to the control com­
mittee in Jucksonville next week, and
may possibly have some bearing on
rosin and turpentine allotments for
the balance of 1934 as well as for
Edwards Abandons
Congressional Race
In today's Savannah News there ap­
pears the announcement of the with­
drawal of Beach Edwards from the
congressional race, the reason given
being his ill health. Mr. Edwards is a
son of the late Congressman Chas. G.
Edwards, and has a WIde CIrcle of
frienda throughout the district.
Plans for Newsprint
Mill in the South
daIlies m Atlanta and other sections
Cicero Pro sseI', U young mechaniC of the State were printed on papel'
employed m the garage operated by made from GeorgIa pme several
h,s fathel. John Proaser, IS fully re- months ago. The success of the ven­
covered from the effects of a light- ture was hIghly praIsed m newspaper
mng stroke whIch nearly cost hun his CIrcles throughout the country.
life late Tuesday afternoon. A lot of fellows would be better
Young Prosser was slttmg in the off now if they had spent more timedoor of the garage when a Hash of
rn church back In the boom days andlightning struck overhead wIres near less time at a mght club or m a
by and ran to the ground. He fell board room watching the Wall Street
over and for two or, three hours was tIcker.
unconscIous. Wednesday hIS body was "_===============
bruised and sore, but no permanent hiS skull. For several days he was
ill effects were felt. unconscious from that injury, but h,s
Four years ago young Prosser al- skull knitted back and he resumed
most met death when an automobile work as vigorously as ever.. His many
he was cranking backfired and the fnends are congratulating him upon
crank literally knocked off the top of his continued invulnerability.
Parker Scores Hit
At. Mt. v'ernon Meet TOBACCO STilL·
GOING STRONG
These applications ore being taken
at the community centers of each
militta district in the county; that is
at fortul, Mixon school, Midrlle
Ground school, Stilson, Ogeechee,
Brooklet, Statesboro, Register, Nevils,
Esla, old court ground III the 44th
distr t, and at Lee Hugh Hag in's
store It is important that every cot­
ton rower go to one of these centers,
the ne in which he resides, in the
immediate future and make hIS appli­
cation for an allotment of cotton to
sell. ,
wten
these applications have been
app ved by the local and county
com ittees interim certificates will be
issut up
to 50 per cent of the allot­
men of each application. Upon pre­
sent tion of this certificate to the
ginner tho cotton may be ginned and
sold I
J�T. Davis, Portal, has been chosenby irector Harry L. Brown, agr'icul­tura: extension service in Georgia, to
assilt County Farm Agent Byron
Dyet. Mr. Davis will have charge of
the Bankhead program in Bulloch
county through the farm agent's of­
fice. Mr. Davis has served as a local
committeeman for two yp.ars and is
well qualified to carryon the work.
Congressman Homer C. Parker, can­
didate for re-election, spoke Monday
before a lurge audience at Mt. Ver­
non, home town of one of his oppon­
ents. Reports given by thoso who ac­
companied him are to the effoct that
the congressman "cored a hit. In at­
tendance upon court there was a large
crowd, and the congressman was given
a most respectful and enthustastie au­
dience. At the conclusion of the speak­
mg he was given an ovation. He was
presented to the audience, it is s81(I,
by the mayor of the city, who en­
dorsed his canchdacy In stl'ong terms.
RECEIPTS SO FAR AHEAD
OF MOST SANGUINE EX­
PECTATIONS LOCALLY
The Statesboro tobacco mar-
ket is nearing the million pound
mark! Despite the short crop
throughout the entire tobacco re­
gion and the limitations placed
upon .the marketing by the NRA,
receipts locally have been above
those of any former season at
this period of the market.
Today's sales will unquestion­
ably carry the poundage above
the million mark, and farmers
are apparently well satisfied at
the prices they are receiving.
At the check-up last evening
the figures showed exactly 939,-
549 pounds sold on the States­
boro market. These figures were
divided by days as follows:
Pounds last week 217,718
Pounds sold Monday 145,106
Pounds sold Tuesday 217,718
Pounds sold Wednesday .. 169,482
Total pound. sold 939,540
TALKING PICTURE
TO PORTRAY FORD
Howard A. Altman Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard A. Altman Sr., of
Brooklet, was among the young men
who succes.fully passed the entrance
examlnat10n for the U. S. marine
corps July 31st at the Savannah of­
fice, according to information receiv...
ed from Major Louis E. Fagan, of­
ficer 111 charge of marine corps re­
cruiting for Georgia.
Mr. Altman was transferred t� the
marine base, Parris Island, S. C., for
preliminary training. Upon comple­
Lion of h,s trarning he will i1ave the
opportunity of serving' afloat on one
of the battleships or cruise.. , or at
one of the distant stations of the
corps in China, Guam, Hawaii, tbe
Philippines, Panama or CIlDa Youn..
Altman is II graduate of lhe Brookle&
biJrb sch ,clasl of 1934"
LOCAL DEALER TO SPONSOR
PRESENTATION AT THE STATE
THEATRE NEXT WEDNESDAY.
"These Thirty Years," a new talk­
ing picture produced by the Ford
Motor Company, is to be shown at
the State Theatre Wednesday, Au­
gust 15th, from 3 to 11 p. m. Com­
plrmentary tickete are now being dis­
tributed by S. W. Lewis, under whose
auspices fhe local showinga are being
held.
The story of "These Thirty Years"
begins 30 years ago in tho town of
Brookfield. Dave Haines and his aged
mother see their farm and everything
they own put on the auction; how­
ever, Dave becomes inspired by 8
"horseless carriage seen tearing down
a rutted country road at the neck­
breaking speed of 20 miles per hour."
He sees a great future in automobiles
and wants Jed Travers, local livery
stable owner, to go into business
with him. Jed withholds his decision
until Dave proves what his "car­
rrage" can 40 1 n a cross-country race
with a horse,
Success favors Dave. He wins the
race-also the hand of May Lar­
combe. They have a son, Bob, who
become. a problem in later life for he
'favors playing to working, and spends
his "dad's" money gambling on the
stock market. The "crash" of 1929
catches Bob. He loses everything­
including his girl, Ann Bailey, who
has been disgusted with him for some
time. Jed, the partner of Dave, sticks
to Bob, saves his life on one occasion,
and tlnally inapires him to become the
man his dad, and Ann, would like
him to be,
The players featured in "These
Thirty Years" include David Morris,
who played in "Come Easy," "Young
Sinners," "Cradle Snatchers," and
"In the Best of Familiea;" K. Elmo
Lowe, who played the lead m "There's
Always Juliet," and other well known
plays; Donald McDonald, who played
in "Left Bank" and "Here Today,"
and took part in "Forsaking All
Others" featuring Tallulah Bank­
head; Frederick Forrester, who play­
ed the father in "Animal Kingdom;"
Ahce John, who plays the part of
HMom" Haines in "These Thirty
Years" has played for the Theatre
Guild, Arthur Hopkins and Charles
Frohman.
AVERITIS ACQUIRE
CHOICE PROPERTY
BECOME OWNERS OF BUlLDING8
IN WHICH THEY HAVE LONG­
DONE BUSINESS
GROOVER LEADS
IVANHOE CLUB
A reul estate transaction of more
than casual importance was the pur­
chase by Averitt Bros. during tbe
week of the several buildings in that
block north of the Bank of Statesboro
buildlng, the purchase price approxi­
mating $10,000. The sale was made
by the state banking department for
the benetlt of the creditors of the old
Bank of Statesboro, former owners.
The purchase includes the building
occupied by Thackston's pressing club,
formerly the city office; that adjoin­
ing, now and for a long time occupied
by Averitt Bros. Auto Co., and the
building on the north corner occupied
by Dedrick Waters's barber shop; al­
so the vacant lot facing on East Main
street and now used for the storage
of second-hand cars by Averitt Bros,
The sale of the property is a health­
ful evidence of the upward trend in
values and is proof that times are
coming back to normal as rapidly as
posaible.
Register Young Man
Promoted in Marines
Remer H. Dekle, son of George A.
Dekle, of Register, who entered the
U. S. marine corps in July, 1933, at
the district office, Savannah, recent­
ly was promoted to private first
class, while serving with the marine
guard on board thE> cruIser Richmond.
He IS a graduate of Register high
school.
Dekle completed the training course
at Parris Island, S. C .• and was se­
lected, from those most profiCIent in
trallling, to attend sea school. He was
transferred to the marine barracks at
Norfolk, Va., where he graduated
from the sea school and received as­
signment to his present station on
the Richmond. The Richmond, flag­
ship of the special service squadron.
IS in port at Havana, Cuba.
Mrs. John Hendrix
Killed At PulaskiNational Attention
To Indian Exhibit PulaskI, Ga., Aug. 6.-Mrs. Laura
A. Hendrix, 70, widow of the late
John B. HendriX, who died here six
weeks ago, was run over and killed
killed by her son-in-law, C. L. Tur­
ner, here last night.
Mrs. Hendrix, Turner and Mrs. Tur­
ner, daughter of the deceased, had
attendeed services at the Pulaski
Baptist church. They were riding III
the cab of Turner's truck. He drove
Mrs. Hendrix to her home and when
she got out, he thought she had pass­
ed around in the rear of the truck, ao
he started off. Instead, Mrs. Hen­
drIX had passed to the front of the
truck und was dIrectly III front of the
wheels when he passed. She was
fatally rnjured.
Mrs. HendriX was 70 years of age.
She IS survived by four daughters,
Mr•. J. T. Yates, of Savannah, Mrs
C. L. Turner, of Pulaski, Mrs. H. L.
Ingram, of MIami, and Mrs. C. C.
Walter, of New York; five Bons, Gar­
land, Grady, Theron and Laddie Hen­
drix, of Pulaski, and Edwin Hendrix,
of Savannah; three brothers, Hiram,
Frank and Ulonard Bland, of Metter;
eleven grandchildren ami ne great-
granddaug_h_te_r_. ___
Well, the weather is pretty dry
around here but It doesn't seem to
have reduced th.e cryp ?! wild oats.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 6.-National at­
tention IS being attracted to the
unrque exhibItion of Indran relics and
lore, III an authentic background, that
is being arranged as one of the brll­
hant features of the Southeastern
FaIr at Lakewood Park beginning
September 30.
Descendants of the famous tribes
that mude Amencan history will pItch
their t.ents and erect their homes on
a reservation on the fall' grounds and
live theil' lives just as they dId a
Brooklet Young Man
Enlists in Marines
century ago.
F. B. Steward, supermtendent III
churge of the exposition, and Mike
Benton, pl'l�sident of the Southeastern
l"air, arc enthusiastic over the co­
Opel'at1On bemg given by Indian of­
fiCials and CiVIC leaders.
The tribes represented will rnclude
the CherQkees, the Seminoles, the
Nuvajos, the Pueblo and the rnter­
estmg cliff l'iwellers of the southwest.
"Never befol'e has anything like
thiS been attempted," 1\'11'. Steward
3aid. "It will be one of the most rn­
structive and interesting exhibits ever
ar ..anged in the South.
"In addition to the ,Indians them­
serves, there will be large exhibitions
of I"dian artwork, handicraft and
roJics."
